DEDICATED
ilSTERS OF CHARin
{14,000 ilVER $1,000,000
IN DAYTON HOSPITAL DRIVE

B P J. H EIY i n 10 BE
ASSISTED BY MANY VISITINt
PRIESTS AT PONnnCAL RITES

Community Has Various Institutions m
Colorado

Mass and Blessmg in Morning; Vespers
in Afternoon

A. remarkable demonstration of
he confidence felt in the work and
ibility o f 'the Sisters o f Charity of
he Cincinnati motherhouse has just
>een given in their home state, at
)aytpn, 0 . These sisters conduct the
Cathedral and Sacred Heart schools,
)enver; the Glockner sanatorium,
Colorado Springs; St. Patrick’s school
nd St. Mary's hospital, Pueblo, and
loly -Trinity school and Mount San
la u e l hospital, Trinidad, as well as
they Western institutions.
With $14,000 above the total o f
(1,000,000 sought among the lesiTents o f Daytop and vicinity to
mild a new hospital for the sisters,
o be known as the Good Samaritan
lospital, a campaign closed last
,veek. Protestants and Jews were
imong the heaviest contributors to
he fund. The new hospital will cost
ipproximately $1,500,000. The Sisers o f Charity have planned a loan
.f $500,000.
Outstanding gifts were $50,000
'rom the widow and the sons o f the
ate Peter Kuntz, Sr., wealthy Cath>lic benefactor o f the Church; $50,>00 from C. F. Kettering, vice presiIcnt o f the General Motors com
pany, divided as follows: $20,000
I'iach from Mr. and Mrs. Kettering
'.nd $10,000 from their son, Eugene.
Che General Motors .company gave
;20,000; the Schwind family o f Dayoh gave $20,000; Frederick B. Pat
erson, president o f the National
'ash Register company, $15,000,
nd the company itself, $10,000.
The largest memorial ^ t , $22,00, was that o f a Jewish family. It
Vas given in memory o f Leopold
•XOiip. The donors were his children,
:iis brother and his form er associates
h business.

The dedication of the new Sacred
Heart church in Alamosa will take
place this Sunday morning with sol
emn and elaborate ceremonies pre
sided over by the Rt. Rev. Bishop
J. Henry Tihen. 'Visiting clergymen
from Denver and the southern part
o f the state -will participate in the
affair.
The Rev. Edward J. Mc
Carthy is pastor at Alamosa.
Low Masses will be celebrated in
tee old church by the visiting clergjr
from 6 until 9 o’clock, and the dedi
cation ceremony, which will be car
ried out in full, will be started at
10 o’clock. The Bishop will bless
the edifice and nine students from
S t Thomas’ seminary will be the
chanters.
Immediately following
there will be a Solemn Pontifical
Mass, with the Bishop as celebrant;
Father Wm. Brennan, J.C.D., C.M.,
president o f S t Thomas’ seminary,
Denver, archpriest; the Rev, Michael
Mas, C.R.T., o f Conejos, and the
Rev. Salvadore Gene, S.F., o f Santa
Cruz, N. M., deacons o f honor; the
Rev. Wm. McCarthy, Denver, deacon
of tee Mass, and the Rev. Clarence
Trummer, Omaha, subdeacon. The
Propers o f the. Mass will be chanted
by tee seminarians, the Kirrie will
be sung by the little children, and
the rest o f the Mass will be sung by
the Young People’s choir, under the

A memorial room in the hospital
is pledged by James M. Cox; Jr<, son
o f former. Gov. James M. Cox, presi
dential candidate in 1920. The me
morial will be dedicated to the
younger Cox's sister, Mrs. Helen
Qbx Mahoney.
The site o f eleven acres to be oc
cupied by the new hospital was do
nated by Dr. B. W. Beatty, a nonCatholic physician.
Jewish rabbis vied with Protest
ant pastors in boosting the campaign
from their pulpits as well as .at the
meetings held severSl times during
the campaign.
The Most Rev. John T. McNicholas,
Archbishop o f Cincinnati, in whose
archdiocese the new hospital will be
established, said he disliked the desig
nation that Good Samaritan hospital
would be a Catholic hospital. It is
Catholic only in the sense that the
Sisters o f Charity will conduct it, he
said; otherwise the hospital will be
fo r the general public and Creed or
color wifi not’ be considered in min
istering to those in need.
Msgr. McNicholas regretted, he
said, that his personal poverty would
not permit him to contribute gener
ously, but he directed that a
of
$500 from the diocesan treasury be
sent to the fund.
An illustration o f the good will that
prevailed was seen when a Salvation
Army lassie, one o f the campaigners*
had on her list o f “ prospects” a
worker f o r the Y.M.C.A., whose con
tribution was to go to the hospiU^l
to be in charge o f Catholic Sisters. ^
Many physicians subscribed an
average o f $1,000 each and many
churches pledged themselves to es
tablish memorial rooms.

loraerstone of New Jesuit
College Is Laid at Phoenix
Phoenix, Ariz.— ^In the presence o f
live members o f the Hierarchy and
li great, concourse o f the Catholic
f lergy and laity from all parts o f the
pouthvyest the R t Rev. Daniel J;
[lerke^ Bishop o f Tucson, laid the
lom eratone here April 29 o f the new
flrophy college.
Brophy college, which is to be in
he charge o f the Jesuit Fathers, was
luade possible through the gifts of
I drs. Mary Elizabeth Brophy o f
Phoenix, who contributed $300,000
I’or its fonndihg, in memory o f her
lusband. It will open in September
f-vith a faculty o f fourteen professors.
From the standpoint o f Church
liignitaries assembled, tbe ceremony
I‘.vas one o f the most important in
Iihe history o f the Catholic Church
n Arizona.
The Most Rev. Ed

ward J. Hanna, Archbishop o f San
P’rancisco, preached the sermon, M d
other Bishops attending, in addition
to His Grace and Bishop Gerke, were
the Rt. Rev. J. J. Cantwell, Bishop
o f Los Angeles-Sah Diego; the Rt.
Rev. Anthony J. Schuler, Bishop o f
El Paso, and the Rt. Rev. Juan Navarrete, exiled Bishop o f Sonora,
Mexico.
Prominent Jesuit educators from
’many parts o f the Southwest also at
tended, and delegations o f Knights
o f Columbus came from many cities.
Municipal officials spoke, lauding the
Catbolic step forward in education.
The Phoenix Indian School band gave
a concert.
Actual work on the new college
started several months ago, and two
o f the units arc virtually complete
at this time.
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FRANCISCANS’ 40TH ANNIVERSARY,
30TH OF SERVITES, IN DENVER
Two interesting anniversaries oc
cur in the Denver diocese this year
— ^the fortieth o f the arrival here
o f the Franciscan Fathers and the
thirtieth o f that o f the Servite . Fa
thers.
The Order o f Friars Minor, Fran
ciscan Fathers, o f the Holy Name
province, are located at St. Eliza
beth’s church, Denver. Their present
superior is the Rev. Eusebius SchKngman. The work o f the friars has
been outstanding. They have been
among the most popular confessors
in the diocese and one o f their mem
bers, Father Leo Heinrichs, martyred
ip St. Elizabeth’s church in 1908, is
now beii^ formally ’promoted fo r
canonization. Among the outstand
ing friars who have worked here
have been the great Father Francis
Koch, who by his personal efforts

built more than fifty churchejs, in
cluding St. Elizabeth’s, and Father
Pius Manz, who was exiled from
Germany in the Bismarck Kulturkampf and who led a most edifying
life' as a hard-working priest in
America. In their early days the
Franciscans did a n e a t deal o f mis
sionary work in Colorado.
The Servite Fathers, Order o f the
Servants o f .Mary, have been in
charge o f OUr Lady o f Mount Carmel
Italian church, Denver; the Welby
church and the East Lake church.
During the greater part o f their
service in Denver, the R?v. Julius M.
Piccoli, now pastor at Mount Carmel,
h asjieen the local superior. They
too have had several outstanding
men here at various times, including
the famous Father Tom, whose use
o f S t Philip’s blessing earned him
.wide fame as a healer.

New Priests at Work k State;
N. Y. Vke Chaocellor Is Here
The Rev. Edward V .. Dargln,
J.C.D., assistant chancellor of the
New "York archdiocese, is to spend
the summer in Denver and is with
the Rev. Francis 'W. 'Walsh at St.
■Vincent de Paul’s rectory.
Father O’Reillv o f the Galveston,
Texas, diocese, nas come here for
several months and has been heteing
out temporarily at the Cathedral.
Father Dillon, O.M.I., o f Lowell,
Massachusetts, is to act as an assist
ant at the Denver Catl^cdral fo r sev
eral months.

Father Ritter, who resigned as
chaplain o f the Glockner, Colorado
Spnngs, several weeks ago, and was
succeeded by the Rev. Joseph Muel
ler, is now staying at the Holy Fam
ily rectory. Denver.
Father Innocent Mangus, O.S.B.,
who has been prior at Holy Cross
abbey. Canon City, has gone to Long
mont as pastor o f St. John the Bap
tist’s church.
Father Gilbert 0 ’Maley, O.S.B., pastor there, has been
forced to give up paro<^ial work
temporarily because o f ill health.

Nurses’ Graduation in Cathedral
WiD Set Denver Precedent
The graduation exercises o f St.
Joseph’s hospital training school for
nurses will be held Tuesday evening,
June 5, in tee Cathedral. This will
be tee first time that a class o f
nurses has ever graduated with Cath
olic church exercises here.
The
Cathedral high school always has an

ecclesiastical graduation ceremony,
but no other school has used tee
Cathedral fo r its commencement
rites. There is a hope that Denver,
following the lead o f Philadelphia,
will some day have a*great joint ^ a d uation ceremony in the Cathedral,
for all the local Catholic nurses’
training schools.

$2.00 PER YEAR

LISTENING IN
John F. Conway, prominent real
estate man, in an address before the
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus
Tuesday, brought out some points
that Colorado as a whole needs to
meditate upon.
He reminded his
auditors that this state hsM made
some fearful economic mistakes - in
the past, but that there is the sound
est basis for expecting a brilliant
future, if we can overcome tbe timid
frame o f mind that is a direct result
o f frontier day errors.

■When gold . was accidently discov
ered about sixty-seven years ago,
this was the only reason why Den
ver happened to be built, Conway
pointed out. There was little reason
then to think that Denver would
have a great future, but neverthe
less a boom was created and in the
years that followed many wildcat
land and mining schemes were pro
moted. Sales were made all over
the United States. Even the South
ern California and the Florida booms
ware tame compared with this eariy
Colorado affair, the real estate man
charged. The collapse came in 1893,
when prices droped so much that
land which had sold at $600 a lot
Boy work under tee Holy Name in
conld be picked up fo r $8 o r $20 a
Denver is showing remarkable prog
loL
r e s s under the direction o f F. A.
One would think that Denver Teschner. It was only two years ago
would have learned a lesion. But that three little chaps approached
the Same type of dishonest financing the director and asked him to aid
From
was again felt. Mining, which ser- them in starting a “ club.”
ionsly dropped about 1893, and this humble beginning the organiza
which was on the upward trends tion has grown in this short period
again until the World war gave it to the rather imposing number o f
another blow, became nnprofitable nearly five hundred uniformed boys
pledged to “ Clean Speech, Clean
{(Continued on Page 4)
Sport, and Clean Habits.”
“ Boys taught now to earn their
N E W BISH O P
way will make the next a better gen
P O N T IF IC A T E S eration o f men.” Such is the dynamic
inspirational thought that is Being
The. new Coadjutor Bishop o f Carried into every Holy Name meet
Leavenworth ^ntificated for the ing and which has been instrumental
first time last Sunday at St. Joseph, in building the Holy Name boys into
the wonderful organization that ex
Mo.
Bishop Francis Johannes, in the ists in Denver today.
There have been no drives for
Church o f the Immaculate Concep
tion, in which parish he has served funds to carry on the work, but in
as altar boy, assistant pastor and the heart o f the boy has been planted
pastor, sang a Pontifical Mass and the thought that "what is worth hav
confirmed a class o f fifty. On the ing is worth striving for.” The re
evening o f that day the parish ten sult o f this training has been that
these lads finance their organization
dered him a farewell reception in the
with money they earn themselves.
parish hall. On Thursday, May 10,
he left for Leavenworth to assume They finance and publish a monthly
his duties as Coadjutor Bishop to the paper, provide funds for a week free
Rt. Rev. John Ward, Bishop o f that at summer camp, foster a twelveteam baseball league, conduct enter
diocese.
tainments, maintain a glee club and
participate in other activities which
tend to create religious and civic
pride. With a policy o f “ all fo r one
and one fo r all,” a fr i^ d ly spirit
o f co-operation without parish rivalry
has been created.
The leadership is voluntary, there
being no paid personnel, and it con
briefly touched on are only associ sists o f twenty directors who meet
ated, however, with melody, fo r it regularly once each month to pre
was long after their time that har pare programs and discuss problems
mony was discovered and developed. pertinent to the welfare and progress
Greece and Rome attained a de o f the organization.
The club has distinct and definite
gree o f civilization not surpassed
since, and we stilt depend on those aims in building noble, ^ sincere,
civilizations for what is most inspir manly little fellows. This is accom
ing in art and what is most useful in plished through the functioning o f a
law, and yet musical develoimient merit system which has all the |;ood
amoi)g them was just as simple and features o f other boy organizations.
to us as uninspiring as it was in the
Church fo r the first few centuries o f
its existence. To be sure, the Greeks
have given us the word “ harmony”
and both Greeks and Romans were
familiar with instruments similar to
our harp and organ with a compass
o f at least two octaves, and it is ex
traordinary that with such resources
Colorado Springs.— Modeled after
they did not produce the chords which
constitute harmony in the modern a little abbey in Ireland, a memorial
acceptance o f the term. But the Catholic church is to be constructed
human mind, at times, astonishes us, ip tee heart of the mountains at Cas
not so much by its resourcefulness cade, Colo., in memory o f Thomas
Announce
as by its lack o f it. For instance, and Mary E. Cusack.
the ancients knew o f the principle ment o f this project has just been
that water finds its own level, and made through Frank J. Cusack o f
yet made no application o f it such Chicago and Cascade, an official of
as we see in modern hydraulics. tee Cascade Town company. Be
Similarly, the Chinese are said to tween $45,000 and $65,000 is to be
have known o f the properties o f the spent in erecting the c^ p e l, one of
magnet from time immemorial and
to have used it fo r land expeditions,
but not on the sea.
The historian o f harmony does not
go back further than about the year
1000 when he encounters tee dis
tinguished name o f Guido o f Arezzo,
a Benedictine Monk.
We owe to
him a new method o f solmization,
The graduating exercises o f the
and the modem'scale. To him also we
owe the invention of the music staff Mercy hospital school o f nursing will
which was the device which made take place in East Denver high school
the discovery o f harmony inevitable.
Before Guido’s time music was writ auditorium on Tuesday evening. May
ten on a single line and the notes 15, at 8 o’clock. The program of
were differentiated by means o f let the day includes a Pontifical High
ters and signs. In his book, “ Argu- Mass to be celebrated by the R t Rev.
mentum Novi Cantus Inveniendi,” J. Henry Tihen in the hospital chapel
he introduced the use o f four lines Tuesday morning at 9:30, and a class
and spaces upon which points were banquet at the hospital at 5 p.m.
placed. It was an easy step then to Twenty-seven nurses will receive
realize that other points co u ld 'b e their diplomas o f graduation.
Following is the program fo r the
placed simultaneously in the same bar
thus sug]gesting the possibility o f har evening exercises: Processional, or
monization. It is interesting, both chestra; address to graduates, Dr.
musically and philologically, to note C. B. Ingraham; conferring of diplo
that we owe to the work o f Guido mas, Dr. George L, Monson, presi
the technical word “ counterpoint” dent o f the sta ff; the Florence Night
and the development o f the deep ingale pledge, class; vocal solo, Ed
‘ (Continued on Page 4)
ward W. Wolter, accompanied by

[National Council of Catholic
Women to Promote Church Press "INSUFFERABLE ATMOSPHERE OF WORLD” BARRED
FROM UTURGICAL MUSIC, POINTS OUT EXPERT
[j

Washington.— The National Coun
c i l o f Catholic Women has just anI«)ounced the appointment o f a special
J ‘ :ommittee to attend the sixteenth
t^nnual convention o f the Catholic
l ^ e s s association to be held in New
iu o r k city, May 24, 25 and 26, and to
n-eport back to the council at its an
i m a l convention this year on possible
l^ e a n s o f co-operating with the as'ociation in the promotion o f the
Catholic press.

. Miss Elizabeth R. Shirley o f Wwhington. Miss Caroline Linherr and
Mrs. Mary F. Larkin o f New York
city, Mrs. John M. Alvarez of Sayville, N. Y., and Miss Mary G. Ha\$'ks,
president o f the National Council of
Catholic Women, constitute the spe
cial committee. This group is expected
to form the nucleus o f a larger com
mittee which will work on a national
■scale in furtherance of the Catholic
press movement.

Ilayman Reads Service Held in
Mexico City for Dead Archbishop

POPE CONFIRMS DECREE
ON CHURCH MUSIC
The "motu proprio” fo r the re
form o f sacred music published by
Pope Pius X in 1903 was integral
ly confirmed in a brief just issued
b y Pope Pius XI.
Moreover, His Holiness declared
that this “ motu proprio” must be
considered as the law fo r sacred
and liturgical' music. Those of
its stipulations which are not yet
being observed must be sought out
and must be put in practice, he
added.
(By Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti)

Mexico City.— Significant of the
'ircumstances which caused bis death
n exile was the funeral service held
n memory of Msgr. Mora y del Rio,
I :A.rchbishop o f Mexico City, by the
(Jnion o f Mexican Catholic Women
n the aristocratic La Profesa church
(ic re April 26. Unusual because it
vas conducted entirely by laymen,
! vith no priest present, the ceremony
vas nevertheless deeply impressive.
The interior df the church, whose
columns and altars were draped in
imlack, wa.s filled with a congrregatt.ion representative o f the city’ s best
nsociety. A large catafalque covered
mvith a purple pall and bearing tee
d ate prelate’s mitre, golden crosier
chnd stole, stood in the center aisle,
bi Senor Junco, who presided, occuhoied a small rostrum placed in front
wi)f tee pulpit. A large crucifix and
Miix candlesticks were the sole objects
Olo be seen on tee altar. Such por
t i o n s o f the Mass as could be recited
A iy a layman v/ere read by Senor
rfunco, and the KjTie and other parts
the Mass were sung. At the Gos
p e l , Senor Junco delivered tee fol3 ° ^ n g eulogry to which all li.stened
*vith most respectful silence:
(va "Although it seems unfitting that
1 secular voice be thus heard in the
" « c r e d place o f the temple, accusR'omed as it i s to the irreplaceable
5*)riestly presence which creates by its
O f f i c e the adorable presence o f Jesus
*fchrist, a word must be said to ex
p ress our grief at the loss o f the
^"^aintly pastor whose departure aflicts us.
*‘l t is not true that he h(u| left us«

for he is with us everywhere— we
hold him in our hearts. His head,
beautifully white, a symbol o f virtue
and o f the years which have bent
It all tee more because o f the tribu
lations o f his time; his fatherly smile;
his hand, delicate and fine, which
bestowed blessings upon us; clear
eyes, lighted with a celestial light—
these are with us today, to be held in
our minds throughout life, a memory
imbued with gentleness and love.
“ This sweet life went out as a lamp
which is extinguished before the tab
ernacle. An austere and gentle life,
filled with sanctity, has cast itself at
the feet o f Jesus. The vase, his
body, is shattered, but the spirit, like
a holy perfume, is with us still.
“ Let us pray for him as faithfully
a.s we believe he would have prayed
for us. The good shepherd has left
his sheep. But how he will mourn
for them, and how he will intercede
for them.
“ A t this moment, his invisible pres
ence is all about us, and seems to
smile upon us and give us a final
blessing.”
Senor Junco then read from the
Gospel o f St., John: “ I am the resur
rection and the life; he that believeth
in Me, although he be dead, shall
live.”
The Women’s League has arranged
to send a small box o f Mexican earth
to San Antonio, where His Grace has
been buried, with the request that it
be placed on the grave so that their
beloved prelate’s body may lie under
soil o f his native country, which he
served so welL

Editor's Note: Moniixnor Boscttl, Cbsnecllor of ths Denrcr diocnc, for rear* hsc
directed .the vested choir in the Denver Csthedral. ' He is recocnised svenrwhcie ss the
chief sutbority on ecelesiastlcsl mnsie in this
KcetioD of the country. Tbe followinc talk
vas broadcast last Sunday over radio sta
tion KOA from the Denver Cstbedrati

I am to discuss fo r you todajf the
Church and music, and I cannot, sub
mit my thesis to you in better words
than those in which the distinguished
Bishop of Buffalo pays a grraceful
and characteristic tribute in a con
ference on the music o f the Catholic
Church.
“ The Catholic Church,”
says the Bishop, “ has converted to
the service of God every good and
useful thing that God Himself has
iven us or that has been - developed
y the intelligence and ingenuity o f
man; for she believes with S t Paul
that to those who love God, all things
co-operate unto good. She has taken
hold o f the arts by which life is made
beautiful — p o e t r y , architecture,
sculpture and painting, and fostered
them in order to adorn the House of
God, to praise Him more fittingly, to
bring Him home to our minds and
hearts through our innate love o f tbe
beautiful It would be strange, in
deed,” continues tbe learned Bishop,
“ if in calling to her aid those various
influences, the Church had over
looked or neglected the art o f music.
For music, the oldest, perhaps, o f all
the arts, has exerted a powerful in
fluence on human life: It has soothed
our sorrows, alleviated our suffer
ings, incited to daring deeds and lift
ed the gloom from grief that was too
deep for tears. It has been the ex-

f

restion of all true love, love o f
E
ome, love o f country, love o f high
aims and noble purposes, love o f ail
things beautiful, love o f God.”
My task from now on will be to
illustrate and prove, from the history
o f music, the main contention o f the
distinguished author from 'whom 1
have quoted. It will be necessary
merely to touch, in passing, the con
tributions o f the early Church to
music, because in those days musical
compositions lacked the most impor
tant element that makes the glory,
the beauty and the subtlety o f mod
em music— namely, harmony.
S t Paul counsels and recommends
tee nse o f music In worship when he
speaks o f hynms and spiritual can
ticles and encourages us to make
melody in our hearts, and everybody
knows that even in tee catacombs
music was inspired by the primitive
liturgy o f those early times.
S t Ambrose (A. D. 397), who is
known as the father o f Christian
hymnology, was one o f the earliest
Fathers o f .the Church whose great
name and fine energy were pressed
into the service o f church music. He
constantly encouraged the composing
o f hymns, made a judicious selec
tion and arrangement o f hymns al
ready in use, and fixed definitely the
first four diatonic scales.
Toward the close o f the following
century and during the first quarter
o f the sixth century Boetius wrote
five volumes on Greek music which
were the most important material on
which the musical theorists o f the
Middle Ages, who were mostly Monks,
worked. No survey o f those early
times, however brief, must omit the
mighty name of 'G r^ o ry the Great
(540-604), whose influence is still a
living force among us and to whose
magic name so many o f the greatest
composers have paid the highest trib
ute— composers like IVagner, Mozart,
Berlioz and a host o f .others. Pope
Gregory the Great established the
eight tones o f the Plain Chant, com
posed, collected, revised and ar
ranged antiphones, offertories, resjponsoria, etc., adjusting them to the
liturgy o f the Church, whose “ anti
phones” still impart the highest in
spiration to ail modem composers o f
good church music.
These great names that I have so

O RIGINAL IN POOR

CONDITION

direction o f Mrs. Hansen. The serr
mon in English will be riven by the
Bishop and one in Spanite
be de
livered by Dean J. B. Liciotti o f
Walsenburg.
A dinner for the clergy will be
served in the rectory at 12:30. The
Scenic Line band will g i ^ » concert
on the platform o f the new church,
starting at 1 o’clock, after which
Solemn Vespers, coram episeppo, will
be sung. 'The officers o f the Bene
diction will be tee Rev. John Vidri,
C.M., celebrant; the Rev. Joseph
Conden o f Del Norte, deacon; tne
]^ v. H. Hamnverstein o f Monte
Vista, subdeacon, and the Rev. Clar
ence Trummer and the Rev. Wiia.
McCarthy, chanters. Father Brennan
will preach. The Bishop will g i ^
Benediction, which will conclude the
religious ceremonies o f the day.
A banquet will ^ served at 5:80
in St. Thomas’ (Episcopal)' parish
house by the ladies of the Tabernacle
society.
The banquet will be. at
tended by the Bishop, the clergy;
Governor Adams, the mayor o f Ala
mosa, Joseph Stanko,. state deputy
o f tee K. o f C., and prominent men
of the valley. The visiting clergy
will leave on the 8:45 p.m. train.
The church, erected at' a cost o f
over $70,000, has the largest seating
capacity o f any So'jthem Colorado
church.

BOY WORK MAKES GREAT STRIDES
UNDER HOLY NAME SOCIEH HERE
and is still not so stringent as to wor)c
a hardship on the boy who strives
fo r a Class A rating, which is tee
highest honor award he may obtain.
The method o f maintaining the
records is novel, and probably the
only one o f its kind. I f the re
sponsibility for keeping these records
were invested in one person, it would
probably take all his working hours
for an entire year to make the thou
sands o f necessary entries. The boys
are organized into groups o f seven
and one o f them is desigmated as a
“ gang leader.”
He maintains the
merit records on the six other mbmbers; thus the seventy or more lead
ers perform this duty and thereby re
ceive training in some o f the primary
principles o f business.
The merits are divided into five
general heads, namely: spirituri,
physical, social, self-improvemeht,
and earn your way, and each o f these
is further subdivided.
A star is
awarded for each o f these five merite
and is placed on the merit record
which each boy keeps in his pocket
manual. The duties o f membera .afe
fully outlined in the Boys’ Loose Leaf
Manual which also contains game;,
songs, and many other interesting
details. Besides his honorable ratii^r
the boy having five stare on his merit
record is entitled to his Merit Medal,
a week free in a summer camp, be
sides other privileges.
The Holy Name boys are divided
into three divisions.
The Junioia
council takes in the ages 10, 11, and
12 years. Boys 13, 14 and 15 be
long to the Senior council, and those
over 16 are known as the Honaso
club. In this feature the or^ n ization is unique in that it provides a
club for the boy from the age o f 10
years to manhood.
One o f the remarkable effects o f
the work has been the noticeable .in
crease in monthly Communions o f
men and boys on Holy Name Sunday
in those parishes where units are
functioning; but by far the most im(Continued on Page 7)

$65,000 CHURCH AT CASCADE TO
BE MODELED AHER IRISH ABBEY
tee units in the $500,000 develop
ment proriam o f the Cascade Town
company.
Plans have already been drawn by
Charles E. Thomas, local architect,
and others are being prepared by
a Boston, Mass., firm which special
izes in church construction.
Two o f the Cusack heirs made a
trip to Ireland recently and saw the
abbey, which is near the place where
Mrs. Mary E. Cusack was bom-

Mercy Hospital to Graduate 27
at Nurses’ Exercises on Tuesday
Miss R uth.Meyers f address, the Very
Rev. Wm. M. Brennan, C.M., J.C.D.j
president o f St. Thomas’ seminary;
humorous selections, Joseph New
man, accompanied by Mrs. John
Schilling; finale, orchestra; reception
to class.
Following is the cla;s roll: Hisses
Nettie Kiven, Margaret Anderson,
Maude Connor, Genevieve Foley, Es
ther Barker, Eva Soppe, Florence
Dressell, Katherine Barry, Elizabeth
Van Noy, Thelma De Rosa, Saioh
MeSherry, Pearl Hnlburd, Margaret
Grant, Magdalene Moellmer, Fanline
Foy, Nora O’Neill, Helen Tubbs,
Mary Chiono, Myrtle Sutherland,
Evelyn McNamara, Lillian FUbln,
Ruth Lane, Rosemary Latta, Esther
Hougan, Cecelia Stover, Catherine
O’Toole and Barbara Parker.
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Office, MS Bannock Street

D IN N E R -SO C IA L T O M O T H E R S T O BE
HONORED SU N D A Y
BE H E LD M A Y 23

,The M ay Novena to the Little Flower W ill
Be Celebrated as the Third Anniversary
o f H er Canonization
Th« Franciscan Friars o f the Atonement at Graymoor, New York,
will conduct o f Solemn Novena in commemoration o f the Third
Anniversary o l the Canonization o f the Little Flower. Although
the canonization in St. Peter’s took pace on May 17th, this Novena
will begin as usual on the twenty-second day o f the month, and end
on May 30th. Readers o f The Denver Catholic Register are invited
to send their petitions to The Shrine o f the Little Flower on the
Mount o f the Atonement, so that they may be presented to St.
Teresa o f the Child Jesus during this ^ le m n Novena. Thousands
o f lovers o f the Little Flower, it is anticipated by the Graymoor
Friars, w ill participate in this celebration, being present in spirit,
if not able to make pilgrimage in person to the Atonement Mountain.

GRATEFUL TRIBUTES

GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER
Peektkill, N. Y.

Saint Philomena\
Sain mesMset from our practical friendi
this pariah—6nnt that merit and
"
approclata our trade. Giro tbaaa tha prcitranca

SE Y M O U R C LE A N E R S & D YE R S
Fred Strelow, Manager

You Phone— W e Call— Franklin 448
'

780 COLORADO BOLEVARD
Repairing and Relining

-

COLFAX AU TO SERVICE
COMPANY
Garage and Filling Station
Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
York 6522
Always Open

PIER C E’S
H AN D LAU N D RY
1^21

^ h e re Colors Do Not Fade
Shirts, 16 and 18 Cents.
Dresses, 35c to 50e up

Comer 12th and MadUon
York 4789

T H E M ILE S

h

TIRE REPAIRING
Batteries Recharged and Rebuilt
Cash and Carry Price on
Radio Batteries, 60c

Colorado Boulevard
Battery and Tire Shop
801 Colo. BWd.

Phone York 9326

I f you live within the confines
o f S t Philomena’s parish, these
firms invite your patronage and
assure satisfaction.

& DRYER

P R IN TIN G C O .

Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholii: Work
Established 1006

193€>38 Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

DENTISTRY
—GOOD
—GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE

Dr. Paris

IE ^

301 American Theater’ Bldg.
16th and Curtis

in
•b

Painting} Decorat
ing} Paperhanging
Phone J. Gleason
Gallnp 8873-J
Estimates Free '

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
Mai* and F<mal* Btlp S«nt Xv.ry.

wb.r* whan B. R. Vara U Advanead.

T ht Oldtrt and Meat B«liab)* AgasU

for Botal Halp In tha Waat
MAIN 4S6
1742 CURTIS
D*nvar. Cole.
Eatab. 1S80 . l i r a . J. White, Prop.

m atch
from a penny box can de
stroy your bonds— ^your
mortgages — your insur
ance— all your valuable
papers.
9

Yet for less than the cost
of that penny box per day,
you can keep your valu
ables in our vault with ab
solute safety.

Vault Department

T fm Ja s m c a
im o tu A lM iiK
Seventeenth et Lawrence

Our Community Cer*
to Ee»t end W eit lit
. end 18th o f each month
ISth aad Walton Straata
' Sarvic*—MAIN 1340

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Fried Spring Chicken
Broiled T*Bone iSteak

and Six Other Delicious Choices
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
(S t Joseph’s Parish)
Mothers’ Day in St. Catherine’ s
A t the regular meeting last Tues
Ar* SetTed Krery D«y «t th#
day plans were made fo r the most will be very beautifully observed at
looked-foi event in the annals o f the the 7 o’clock Mass when the boys o f
Dramatic club, that o f the dipner the Junior Holy Name society will
(P o / U w t A u v
social. The date selected was Wed hold a special service in honor, not
nesday, May 23, at the Motor club only o f their earthly mothers, but LuachMK. 80c, 7Be a $1. Dinner, |1 and $1.26
in Bear Creek canon. Tickets, will also and especially in honor o f their
be 84.00 a couple, which in clu d e Heavenly Mother. In the evening at 1718 Bdvjr., nppoilta Brown Palace Main 1S96
everything. The various committees 8 o’clock the girls o f the sodality will
had very good reports. The moder act as hostesses at a reception in the
ator, Father Kenny, who will be out community hall at which all the
x)f the city fo r two montbs, was pre mothers o f the parish will be the
honor guests. This annual entertain
sented with a box o f cigars
ment’ fo r the mothers has become a GIm («*
The senior class is rehearsipig In
tradition in the parish and the girls That
real earnest fo r the class day play
o f the sodality eagerly look forward Satisfy
to be given the early part o f June. to this opportunity whereby they can
It will be directed by George Hfccke- show their love fo r their mothers. Reasonable
thal.
An attractive program has been ar- Prices
"M ay Day in Health Land,” a little ra n n d by the committee and reCopaelentlona
skit put on by the junior grades fo r freslunents will be served.
Sarrlea
their parents on May 1, was very
First Gommnnion day has been BIFOCAL
successfully staged.
Toad fairies,
sunshine fairies, exercise fairies and pos^gned from Sunday to the fo l OPTICAL
pure w a te r‘fairies played Important lowing Sunday, May 20.
This Friday evening in the com CO.
roles. Mary Sailey was the queen
and her small pages were Lois Pol munity hall will take place the Junior
WILLIAM B. McLAlM
lock and Loretta Hdmiiton. Helen sodality play, “ So This Is Paris,” ac 1509
Optomatriat
Wingo, Eileen Larsen, Dot Keough companied by a v e ^ fine program CHAMPA
and Dorothy Ganschow were in a arranged by the Junior sodality girls.
SOUTH DENVER
Milkmaid dance. The program was
Sunday at all the Masses the col
EVERGREEN
NURSERY
concluded with a farewell song.
lection lo r the Infirm Priests’ fund
0 . S. Folkner, Prop._
The boys’ team lost a league game will be taken up.
Forestry— Landscaping
last week to Holy Family team with
A t last Monday evening’s meeting
a score o f 7-4. Kelly and Graney o f the Holy Name society, S t. Cath Evergreen 'Trees fo r Potting and
Porch Boxes, Parks and Lawns
starred for St. Joseph’s, while Flan erine’s went on record as approving
Insured Trees
agan and Leonard showed up well the Holy Name boys’ home in con All Sizes
Reasonable Prices
for Holy Family team.
templation under the auspices o f the
The girls’ team won again from Holy Name societies o f Denver. Dur R*»., 323 W. Florida Phone, So. 7768
3oly Family girls 21-14 in the chal ing the study club period some very
lenge game played on S t Joseph’s excellent papers on "The Blessed
THE A . W . CLARK
groutids. However, it was counted Virgin and the Modem Woman”
DRUG COMPANY
only as a practice game because it were read by.HoIy Name men, John
Nevin, William May and Albert
was not on the league schedule.
Comar Eighth Awenaa and
The High Masses fo r the week Schillinger.
Santa Fa Driva
were announced as follows: Wednes
William Dale Friend Dedic, son o f
Phone Sonth 114
day, Belinda Mahon; Thursday, poor Mr. and j^ s . John Richard Dedie of
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
souls; Friday, Puragtorian society. 2790 West 33rd avenue, was ba]^
Father Kenny left Sunday evening tized Sunday morning, •mth W. J.
for Chicago to conduct a novena in Day and Miss Ludevme Boutin act
BARNUM SHOE & DRY
honor o f the Little Flower.
ing as ^dparents.
GOODS STORE
The usual Mass in honor o f Our
llrs. John W. Bucher has returned
Lady o f Perpetual Help will be said home from 'St. Joseph’ s hospital, Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
at her shrine Saturday at 6:30.
where she had her tonsils removed. Dry Goods fo r the Whole Family.
Miss Louise Heigelheimdr pre
School Supplies
Glass leaders in St. Catherine’s 4gr
sented her dancing pupils in a pri the month o f April were as fo l
JOHN
SPRINGER
vate recital to the parents and rela lows: Eighth grade, Frank Zarlengo;
tives o f the pupik on Tuesday eve seventh, Thomas Grout and Mary 3417.19kW. 7th Ave. Phona So. 7743
ning in the hall. Both teacher and Smith; sixth, Joseph Grout; fifth,
relatives were well pleased with the Laura Cort; fourth, Marion Stoffel
SPRING HATS
results thus far accomplished.
and Margaret O’ Connor; third, Jas.
For
Miss or Matron
May devotions are held every Hallinan and Virginia Bose UrquTots or Teens
morning after the 8 o’clock Manhart; second, John Bym e and Mar
Relatives and a legion o f friends garet Mary Floyd; first, Ellen Feely.
Florence Millinery
paid their last tribute to mother and
787 Santa Fe Drive
friend o f all on Monday when Re
quiem Mass and the last funeral LU N C H EO N T O BE
Reasonable Prices
ntes were said for Mrs. Nellie M.
SE R V E D F R ID A Y
Sharp by Father Fagen. Since the
Hemstitchmgr, -5c -Yard
death o f her husband eight years ago
(S t John’s Parish)
she had been failing and two weeks
Neatly Done
Mesdames Printing, Ross, Ranago she was taken to St Anthony’s
Real Button Holes— Low Pri:ee
some and Seims will he hostesses at
hospital where she died Wednesday
Pleating and Covered Buttons
a luncheon at the school at one
morning. Mrs. Sharp was the first
o'clock
Friday.
All
the
ladies
o
f
the
New
York Tleating A Button
Denver Gold Star mother, being
the mother o f Neil Sharp, who died parish are invited to attend.
Company
Plane are being made fo r a group
n France o f pneumonia January 7,
1523 Stout
o f about forty foursomes to be given Main 7992
1918. Father Fagen in most , con
in the school hall on the evening of
soling words preached a beautiful
sermon. Miss Helen Blair and Eld- May 25.
A class o f about twenty-five chil
ward Wolter sang several beautiful
solos. It was one o f the largest dren are preparing to receive First
funerals ever held a t /S t J o s e f ’s, Holy Communion on May 20.
Mrs. Evans, the mother o f Mrswhich was but a slight token o f the
esteem in which she was held. The Sam Lewis, the president o f the Al
bereaved family has the sincere tar societj) is still seriously ill.
Mrs. Valentine April, the sister of
syiMathy o f many friends.
The operetta, “ Pepita,” will he Miss Lena K ropbbger, Father Carr’s
presented on Thursday eveninj;. Di housekeeper, has returned to her
rector Edward Wolter, who, in the home in Grand Junction following
last six weeks, has drilled the chorus an operation at Mercy hospital.
The musical program given at the
and principals o f sixty members into
the spirit and realization o f the 11 o’clock Mass last Sunday by Mes
operetta to a semi-professional rank, dames Heister and Banmgamer was
will wield the baton on a finished v e ^ beautiful.
'The following children in the
production.
school had monthly averages o f 90
or over fo r the month o f April: John
JO H N D U G A N OF
Sweeney, Jack Smith, Clara Hennesy,
Spindler, Miriam Gibson, Cath
S T O N E H A M D E A D Ruth
erine Pepin, Geraldine WordeU, Dor
othy Lynch, Cuthhert Sweeney, John
Stoneham.— John Dugan, prom Rice, Douglas Gray, Lila Mae New
inent merchant o f Northeaatem Colo ton, Mabel Petro, Mary Rose David,
rado, died late Saturday night, April John C u r i n g s , Margaret Mary
28, o f apoplexy. The deceased was Kramer, Rosemary Van Clief, Larry
bom in New York state on May 81, Kelly, Regina Ca; ella, Elizahetn
1865, and was united in marriage Spindler,
spinuier, Elizabeth
£;uzai}eui t'epin, Jack Mul
to Elnora Sprague January 27, 1892, ler, Georgia Brennan,^atherine Berat the O m a ^ Cathedral. He was in gin, Manon Lynch, Dorothy David,
the nursery business at Papillion, Kathleen Bmckmann, Rita Kohl,
Neb., for fifteen years and moved to Mary Elaine Bramer and Vera Ruth
Denver December 24, 1906.
He Stevenson.
took up a homestead in Northeastern
Colorado in 1910 and afterwards
went into the mercantile business at Vincentian* in
New Raymer and Sterling. He lived
' Aurora Organize
at Stoneham at the time o f his death.
The funeral was held from S t John’s
A t the invitation o f Father Henry
church Tuesday, May 1. Requiem
High Mass was song by the paltor. A. Geisert, pastor o f St. Teresa’s
Rev. Father Patrick, assisted by part church, Aurora, Colo., a conference
o f the Sterling choir. Rev. Charles o f the St. Vincent de Paul society
Hagua was in the sanctuary and con was instituted Sunday, May 6, by
ducted services at the grave. Father President Lloyd and Secretary Geo.
Patrick gave a glowing tribute to the Muser o f the Particular council. So
life and work o f the deceased in this ciety o f S t Vincent de Paul. The con
pimsh. Mr. Dugan had a host of ference will be known as the Littie
friends and it was estimated that Flower conference. In honor o f S t
Teresa. It will take over relief work
m orr than 800 people attended the
in the district covered by S t Teresa’)
funeral services.
The remains were laid to rest in parish. Up to the present time the
nourishing conference o f St. James’
Riverside cemetery, near Sterling.
parish has covered this territory. The
Those left to mourn are the widow,
new conference starts out with the
one son, Eugene; one daughter, Inez:
hearty approval o f Father Geisert.
one brother, Dan; two sisters ana
The members, some o f whom have
three grandchildren. Other relatives been connected with other confer
attending the funeral were Mr. Jim ences and are experienced in the
Langdon, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lang- work which is the self-imposed duty
don, Mrs. John Blakeley, all o f Lin o f VincentUins, are as follows:
coln, Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. John Spiritual director. Rev. Henry A.
Langdon, Cheyenne, Wyo.
Geisew; president, W. L. Meredith;
vice president, J. E. Kenna; secre
DAVIS AND SHAW’ S CELEBRATE tary, Paul E. Randolph; treasurer,
TWENTY-NINTH ANNIVERSARY Frank Distel, and E. 9. Murphy, E.
The Davis and Shaw Furniture G. Godweller and Aleck Distel.
company has just rounded out twen
ty-nine years in the luraiture biwiness in Denver. Mr. R. E. Pate, the Particular Council to
president, established the firm in
Have Memorial M att
1899 and based the- policy o f the
business on the slogan which was
adopted, "One Price, Cash or Credit.”
The Particular council o f the So
Thousands o f homes in this state ciety o f St. Vincent de Paul has ar
have been completely furnished by ranged for a Memorial Mass to be
Davis & Shaw’s and many o f the held at the Holy Ghost church at 8
firm’s customers have been with it o'clock on May 30. This date was
fo r more than twenty years. Frank chosen as being the most convenient
Barkhausen o f S t Elizabeth’s parish, fo r all the members to attend, it be
one o f the salesman, has served with ing Memorial Day or Decoration
Mr. Pate continuously fo r twenty- Day, also a holiday. It is expected
eight years. "The Davis and Shaw to nave this date yearly fo r the cele
Furniture company is conservative, bration o f Mass fo r deceased mem
safe and sure,” says Mr. Barkhausen. bers. The council extends an invita
‘‘ We do not use high pressure tion to all the relatives and friends
methods in our selling, depending o f deceased members to attend the
ratber on values and onr reputation services. Members called ;^o their
to help make the sale. And Mr. Col eternal reward in the past year were
lins, our advertising manager, leaves Mr. Harrington, president o f An
out the 'hooey-hooey’ in all our pub nunciation conference, and Mr. Mor
lished statements.” The anniversary rissey, president o f St. Patrick's con
event ends Saturday, May 12.
ference.

C O LLE G E
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OF

S A IN T

TER ESA

WINONA, MINNESOTA
For tbe Hishar Education o( CatlioUe Weenaa
Rcglstared for Teacher'a Ucanaa by the N w York Board of
Awreditad by tha Aaaoclation of Amerkan OnIvwaHlaa. Holda
raemberahip in the North Central Aaaoclation of Cqllearaa.
Confera tha dasreea of Bachelor of Arte, Bachelor of Sciaaea. and
Bachelor of Science In Nuralne.
Tralna for High School Teaching. Tralna Vocational Spaclallatai
Bacterlologiata
Llbrarlana
Sacretarlea
Chemicta
Aeeonntanta
Dietltiana
Public Health Worker*
Social Workera
A Standard Conlarratory of Uniie

SUMMER SESSION OPENS JUNE 29
Attendance Exclnalrely Colletlate

Addraaai Tho Saeralafr

S t Dominicks Parish

Salaa maaaagaa from our practical frlanda^firm* that merit and appraclats
our trade. Give tbaae the prefaranco

Men’s Shoes, $4

The Drake Service
Five*Pump Station

High and low cut. Black or
tan.
Nowhere else in town
will you find such value fo r
the money.

Com er 25lh and Federal Blvd.
Sinclair Gaa, H. C. and Ragutar
Complete Liut of Sinclair Oil** BIu#
Snneo Ga* gnd Olla Robat
FueL Greaeinf and Oiling by Hifli
Power Gun Syitem*________

Fam ily Shoe Store

Pinion Fuel and
Supply Co.

2931 W. '25th Avenoe
E. T. Spam, Mgr.

Open Ereninga

Corner Deeatnr and 2Sth
The Pariah Meat Shop

CALLUP B12S

L A K E ’S M A R K E T

Coal, W ood, Grain, Hardware
F. A. Mumford, Manager

2449 Elliot, .with Piggly Wiggly
Quality and Service at
Moderate Prices
• Dewey Lake, Prop.

t

25th A ve. Creamery.

TH E HOME
Tailors and Cleaners

2752 W. 32nd Ave. Gal. 3205-J
W. G. Sears, Prop.
"The Parish Valet”

Corner 25th and Eliot St.
Delicious Pure .Foods
Your business sincerely
appreciated.
^
Ed Bricken, Prop.
Open Sundays and Evening*

Patronize your Parish
Merchants

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D R U G C O .
Comer Fifteenth and Cnrtii, Charles Bnilding

Reliable Drugs and Fam ily Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Where Yonr Patronage Is Appreciated

Telephone Main 1900

We Call For and Deliver

TH E CASCAD E LAU N D R Y
"Denver’ s Moit Progressive Laundry”

Phone Main 8052
W e Use Soft Water

Braoeh Offices: lfi42 Tremout Street. 1183 ITth Street. 1945 Broadwar
425 East 17th Avenue, 1470 York, 604 East 18th Avenue

J PCBHEAKim&ICIIP

%

Reasonable Prices

For Quality and Service

Thursday, May 10, 1929 Si

Telephone, Main 6413

Eyes Examined

Mrs. H.B., Winooski, V t : "Enclosed find thank offering which
I promised to St. Teresa o f the Child Jesus fo r my mother to get
her health back, which she did. Please publish.”
G.C., New Y ork: "Please include my Intention in Novena to the
Little Flower commencing on the 22nd instant I wish to mention
a little incident. About a month ago I asked the Little Flower to
send me a red rose if my petition was going to be granted. On tbe
next day, being the 22nd, when coming to my desk, I saw a red
rose in a vase, but was a little disappointed, as there was another
clerk
the desk, and perhaps it was not intended fo r me. I said,
however, ‘ Oh, what a pretty rose!’ My friend replied, ‘ Yes; the
lady yon left Jdie note fo r last night brought it to the. desk this
morning.’ Thus I knew it was meant fo r me. I thanked the lady
when I saw her. She returned with two wore, and I took it as a
double confirmation that the Little Flower had answered my re
quest. You can publish this.”
Mrs. H., West Virginia: "The enclosed check is a promised do
nation to St. Teresa for a great favor received. It was the con
version o f my husband on his death-bed. Please public this thanks
giving.”
N.F., Westfield, Mass.: "The thank offering enclosed is fo r many
favors I have received through the powerful intercession o f St.
Teresa. The Little Flower has been wonderfully good to me, and
has always heard my prayers. She deserves much praise.”
P.S., Lowell, Mass.: “ I made a Novena to the Little Flower to
obtain my iob back, and a speedy settlement o f the strike. Many
thanks to the Little Flower; 1 got my job back. A pa.rty imoke for
me that I didn’ t know an^hing about. A big majority nave not
returned to work y e t Every morning before going to work I ask
the Little Flower to take care o f us and bring us home safely. One
evening while returning from the factory, a machine crashed into
ours, wrecking it completely. We escaped with a few cuts and
bruises. A month later I was in another accident, and escaped un
hurt. So I have every reason to believe that St. Teresa surely
answers my prayers. I advise any one who has any serious trouble
to ask her aid, for she will not refuse i t ”
Address all communications to:
Drawer 25

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

.*A3 50U D ASTWE PYRAMIDS7

O RIGINAL IN POOR

CONDITION

Wfg/1

BREAKFAST SET in turquoise and ivory^
lavender and green, all ivory orange
shaded, ivory and green. Jiade of hard
woods, 3 coats of lacquer. Sold separate
ly $23.60.
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON with red,
blue or green handles to match Breakfast
Set. On-and-off switch. A beautifully,
designed, fully guaranteed Waffle Iron
that will make delicious waffles. Sold sep
arately $10.00.
ELECTRIC TOASTER with red, blue or
green handles like Waffle Iron. One of the
fastest, crispest toasters on the market.
Sold sep^ately $4.00.
17-PC. SET BREAKFAST DISHES in
golden maize, tastefully decorated and
with embossed edges. Sold separately
$475.

1434 Champa
Opposite Gas & Electric Bldg.

Page Thre<
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S t Francis de Sales*

SPR IN G S C .D .A . T O
LU N C H SE R V E D B Y
H A V E IN IT IA T IO N F T . C O LLIN S L A D IE S

Colorado Springs.— Court St, Mary,
5«1«* mtuagtt hem «ur prtcUod friends—firms tiut merit and apprscUte
No. 513, Catholic Daughten of
our tAda. Give thsao tbs preference
America, will hold an initiation Sun
day afternoon. May 13, at 2 o ’colck
in^the Knights o f Columbus hall. A
Phone South 520
H . A . H OLM BERG
class o f about twenty will be initiated
For Better Cleaning and Dyeing
at that time. In the evening at 7
W all Paper and Paints
o’ clock a banquet will be served at
We Call For and Deliver
252 So. Broadway
South 432
the Antlers hotel at which a number
of out-of-town guests will be present.
R E A G A N BROS,
Decorating ih A ll Its Branches
Miss Laura Ryan, chairman o f the
Estimates Cheerfully Given
174 South Broadway
entertainment committee, has ar
ranged ' the folloviring ’ appropriate
Mothers* Day program fo r the ban
ANDERSON CYCLE
SOUTH SIDE
quet: Invocation, Rt. Rev. Msgr,
W ORKS
MOVING & STORAGE
Raber; piano sold, Mary Schnitzous
370 South Broadway
Osbonj; address o f welcome to can
Packing, Shipping, Piano
Columbia, Emblem, Rollfast
didates, Mrs. Anna Fleming; re
Moving— ^Fireproof Warehouse
Bicycles
sponse, Mrs. Lawrence W elte; violin
534 So. Broadway
South 117
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
solo, “ Tais,” Massenet, and “ The
E. E. Ridgley, Prop.
Rosary,”
Nevin, Anita Griesmer;
Bicycle and Novelty Repairing
“ Mother O’ Mine,” Tours, by quar
tet, composed o f Jacob Roeser, Ber
L U T H ’S G A R A G E
A . J. T O L A N
nard Doherty, Mrs. M. E. Mountain
and Mrs. N. G. Leonard; address,
Day & Night Service South 4776
Plumbinff and Hardware
“ Motherhood,” by the Rev. J. T. Mc
lifteen y»*r»’ F*etory Experience *t
Detroit
Dermott,
chaplain; “ Ave
Paints and Glass
Expert Repeirint on All Makea of Cere
Maria,” Gounod, Mrs. Athene W en ^
Tiree end Acceetoriee— Sterece
38 South Broadway
Benediction, Rev. Louis F. Hagus.
Alameda and South Logan
South 1705
Rev. Ph. St. Louis, who has been
ill at his home in Broadmoor for sev
eral weeks, is now at S t Francis’
hospital. His condition is somewhat
improved.
The Corpus Christi guild will hold
its regular monthly business meeting
l ^ s K 'H o r r i i v q
Thursday afternoon at the home o f
Mrs. N. G. Leona'rd, 1828 North Cor
f ^ REALTY. COMPANY
ona street. Mrs. Kemp will be as
sisting hostess.
610 Midland Savs. Bldg.
The Altar society o f S t Mar3r’s
church will hold a meeting Friday
Tabor 2745
afternoon. May 11,-< in the church
rectory.
Cathedral Partati
St. Philomenn’a Parish
Rev. Felix C. Abel, rector o f Cor
Near Cheesman park. Semi>bunga<
pus Christi church, is still confined
low, very attractive; rooms un>
A real home. One to be proud of.
to Gli^kner hospital.
usually large. Best of condition.
Rooms larse, bright and cheerful,
(1,000 under market value, terms
block and half from church.
Members o f the senior class in the
to suit.
Priced to sell.
nurses' training course at St. Francis’
Blessed Sacrament Parish
hospital were guests o f the intermed
Loyola Pariah
Five-room bungalow, filll finished
iate class at a delightful motor trip
basement, large'amusement room:
Between Colfax and 17th avenue
and outing on Tuesday, May 1. The
1 block from church: Garage to
car line. Easily arranged for two
match. Nothing like It in Park
Bd to
1 “Pueblo
■■ and
^oung women motored
families, ideal for large family;
Hill for (5,7 SO. Cash will lower
enjoyed a picnic luncheon in the city
sacrificed.
price.
park, later enjoying a theater party.
Those attendiM were the Misses
Mary Ferris, Eva Kermode, Fern
Thie Best o f the Best of the Best of Values
Young, Mary Schniitz, Ursula Shiner,
Kay Bianway, Jetta Davis; Charlotte
Miller, Mary Miccoli, Grace Jenkins,
Lelia Hibbert and Cyrena Hook.
T H E D eSELLEM FU EL
FEED CO .
Mrs. Helen Steck, instructor, chap
eroned the girls.
CHARLES A. OeSELLEH
^
Miss Reba June Cury entertained
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
the members o f the senior class of
Office Telephone Champa 926
35th and Walnut Sts.
SL Mary’s high school at breakfast
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4266
Saturday morning at her home, 220
•<- West Kiowa street. Spring flowers
were used as .decorations and a de
lightful program of informal music
and games was enjoyed. Members
Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
of the class are Marie Hoag, Mary
Our Quality of Shot Repairing Ooublca the Life
Hoag, Margaret Dixon, Mary Collins,
of a Pair of Shoes and Meane Real Economr
BUmer Briebel, Eliseo Romero, Ma
and Comfort. Reaeonable Pricea.
1S29 Curtia St.
JTabor 3S0I
thias Reinicke, Agnes Stafford, Har
riet Kemp, Genevieve Kiser, Mary
M acaluso Bros.
Hawk, Olive Foust, Cecelia Hyde and
Reba June Curl. Mrs. P. F, Curl
_
_
. „
r x i i »rii
n
. .
was assisted by Mrs. Frank Basku
For Satisfactory Printing— C all The Register and Miss Minnie Stafford.
An appropriate Mothers’ Day pron a m and lilac tea have been planned
idr Friday afterhoon, May 11, by St.
bARN U M GARAGE
Mary’s school. It will be composed
o f songs, a playlet and various solos.
Under New Management
The mothers of the h i ^ school and
We Store Household
All Kinds of Repair Work
eighth grade students are cordially
Goods and Merchandise
invited to attend.
I f It’s Broke Bring It to Us—
The students o f St. Mary’ s school
DUFFY STORAGE AND
W e Can Fix IL
had quite a busy time in Music Week.
MOVING
CO.
’ 20 Knox Ct.
Phone Kavatone 2629
The girls’ glee club sang and S t
Mary’s orchestra played at Glockner
sanatorium Tuesday, May 1, They
COLORADO BOULEVARD
also gave a program at the Little
ir Arva-Pride Flour
PHARMACY
theater on May 3 and one at S t
\
MAKES BETTER BREAD
Francis’ hospital Friday afternoon.
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
May 4.
Prescription Druggists
Grain and Ponltry
George Rieden, 1827 North Corona
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
Feed nt Denver Pricea
street, is confined to his home by an
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471 attack o f flu.
Arvada, Colorado

&

■\

[Walsh M otor Company
[f 'Authorized FORD Dealers
E^outh 8964
Englewood 165
It
3537 South Broadway
orothy Stobbe

H. £ . Stobbe

p. The Stobbe Dry Goods Co.
ILadies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
P ^ orsets. Hosiery fo r the Family
We Stand Back o f Our Gods
278-280 Detroit Street
Telephone York 3853
i^ o o ts . Shoes and Rubbers.
Komae Pure
^ raints.
Agents for Peters -Solid Leather
I'hoea, Arrow Collars. Boys' Tom Sawyer
I
_____ Blouses and Shirts.

I 'iE W T OLSON LUMBER CO.
“ The Lumber Yard
That’ s Different”

I

PHONE ARVADA 2
Colorado

xrvaoa

'hooe York 1909 .
Ras.PtoM Y ^ S 3 8 4
Work Called For and Oaliyared

I

PARK HILL TAILORS
AN D CLEANERS

A. BUGDANOWrrZ, Prop.
Expert in
CLEAHWO

adies' and Gentlraen’a Suits Msda-to-Ordcr
Ve Also Bemodel. Repair and Clean Purs
of AU Kinds
IC822 E. 23rd A*a.
Donrer, Colorado

tl------------------------------------------ -

F rancis J. Fisher, Inc.
I

MAIN 8708

hi LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Q^enver, Colo,
^

M R S. B E N W A Y IS
D E A D IN STER LIN G

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixtures

Sterling.— Mrs. Matilda Benway,
The Best For Less Money
widow o f Charles Benway o f Sterling,
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
was called to her eternal reward on
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252 Sunday morning at 12:60 o’clock,
after an illness o f ten days o f influ
enza. Mrs. Benway had been in TOor
health for a number o f years. How
Religious Articles and Pictures
ever, the months previous to her last
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Medals,
illness showed a marked improvement
Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.
in her condition, hence the news o f
1
A. P. WAGNER A CO.
her demise came as a shock to all.
Curtis St. at 11th St.
She was born July 25, 1882, at WinChampa 9180-W Denver, Cole.
sted, Minn., one o f nine children.
She was united in marriage on May
6, 1880, to Charles Benway o f Can
non Falls, Minn.
To them were
Special Sale
born eight children. The ill health
Shrubs— Trees— Evergreens
o f the eldest
(now deceased)
prompted them to seek a Western
W O ODM AN BROS. NURSERY climate and on February 2, 1898,
the family moved to Sterling. Mr.
1862 South Clarkson
Benway operated a meat market on
Phone South 5509 Phone So. 7390-W the lots now occupied by <he Sterling
State bank. Later they purchased
a fuTfi south o f Iliff, Colorado. Here
Mr. Benway died in 1912.
Mrs. Benway was possessed of
R Y A N D R U G CO.
a cheerful disposition.
Although
frequently burdened with suffering,
Larimer at 27th
yet hers was that spiritual quality
which knows neither sadness nor dis
couragement, and the love for her
The R E X A L L Store
neighbors and friends found ever an
abiding place in her kindly heart.
Besides a host o f sorrowing
friends, she leaves to mourn her loss
six children: J. Leo, Joseph W. and
Ruth Benway o f Sterling; Mrs. Zua
Gumprecht o f Glendale, California;
Mrs. Julia Dolan o f Iliff, Colorado,
and Aime L. Benway o f Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. Eight grandchildren also
^ h i E B l C H N lix T U H E
survive her, as do two brothers and
i a n - 4 6 _ g ^ A sa s a k o s St.
three sisters, all o f Winated, Minn.
g D sN V X R -A a r CoLonAoo

H E IG H T S P L A Y E R S
TO STAG E P L A Y

AmarOIo, Taxaa
Phone

MANUFACTUREaS

5 . L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

OF

Fe Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Diiference

CHURCH £•LODGE

roceriet, Meets, Fraita, ■Vegeteblea
[iva
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
. 'Venklin 804
Franklin 805
to
______________________

SOUTH B R O AD W AY
i£
IW ILU N ER Y A N D NOTIONS

to

g ^ illtn ery , Notions, Stamped Goods
w
Prices Reasonable
^ 'Irs. N. Wright—Miss Mary O’Rourke
’'JilO So, Broadway
Danver, Colo.

FUHNITUIVE
r

B A N K T o FFICE
STORE FIX T U R E S
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
P I N . E S I O E

N X

'

The remarkable revival o f interest
in Jane Austen, author o f “ Pride and
Prejudice,” influenced the Loretto
Heights players to select Mrs. Steele
MacKaye’a dramatized version of
the famous novel for their final play.
Miss Rosalie Bachman will canrry
the lead in the role- o f “ Elizabeth
Bennet.”
let.” She
SI will be supported by
Mis« Mary Judge,
who wilf take the
Ji
part o f “ Mr. Darcy.”
“ Pride and Prejudice” will be pre
sented May 16, at 8 p. m., at Loretto
Heights college auditorium. Tickets
(60 cents) may be procured from
students o f the college

Fort Collins.— The ftoon-day lunch
served by the ladies o f the Altar
society to invited guests on Wednes
day, May 2, was very well patronized
and proved a successful venture.
The tables were nicely decorated,,
apple blossom favors featuring the
color design. Some fifty guests par
took o f the menu. A fter lunch the
afternoon was given over to cards.
The moving picture show mven
by the sisters was not as well at
tended as usual owing to inclemency
o f the weather. These shows are put
on every two weeks on Friday eve
ning fo r the benefit o f the parish,
and deserve the support o f the com
munity.
\
St. Joseph’s baseball team is giv
ing a good account o f itself in the
junior world series. Th^ season was
opened on Saturday nibrning with a
parade o f the clubs, the mayor o f
the city, IJr. Frank'’ ’ Montgomery,
batting, and Commissioner o f Finance
Roy Porter pitching the first hall.
St. Joseph’s team secured the first
victory over the^Kiwanis by a nar
row margin o f ^ t o 7. The victors
were treated to a theater party
afterwards by the scoutmaster, Pat
Chavez. The boys are very enthusiatsic and ambitious and hope to carry
S t Joseph’s colors to the finals.
The ladies attended their general
Communion on Sunday, May 6, in
good numbers.
The Holy Name society will hold
its monthly Communion Sunday
(Mothers’ Day), meeting in the
school hall and ffiarching to ^ e
church. A fter Mass a Communion
breakfast will be held at the school
hall for the members o f the society.
An address will be given by a pdpnlar
speaker.
The Knights o f Columbus are
journeying in a body to Longmont
on Sunday to assist in the exempli
fication o f the First, Second and
TTiird degrees, to be conducted by
the Longmiont council.
Miss Mary Callopy is still very 111
at her home at 714 Matthews street.
I^ e Knights o f Columbus are hold
ing a social at the school hall on Fri
day evening, May 11, in aid o f the
church decoration fund.
The Altar society ladies gave an
entertainment Wednesday afterndon
in the school hall, which was very
successful. '

Fam ily Honor for
Mother on Sunday
(St. Philomcna’s Parish)
Father Higgins’ suggestion that a
fitting observance o f Mothers’ Day
would be an agreement whereby the
entire family would receive Holy
Communion togeOypr for “ Mother,”
whether she is livmg in this world
or in heaven, will be eagerly received
and accepted by many families-in this
parish.
The Senior branch o f the Blessed
Virgin’s sodality will receive Holy
Communion Sunday at the 7 :15 Mass,
which is offered fo r the members.
Preparing the lovely altar for the
May Queen was in charge o f the
Senior branch o f the Blessed Virgin’s
sodality, the special decorating com
mittee consisting o f Miss Mary McGlone, president, and the Misses
Mary Seneurman, Rose Mary O’ Brien
and Cordelia Paquet.
Prayers were asked fqr Mr. Miller
and Mr. 0 . M. KeUog, who are critic
ally ill. Mr. Kellog was recently re
ceived into the Church.
Mrs. L. H. Fitzgerald and Mrs.
Regan wUl assist Mrs. McQuade in
the caring o f the altars this month.
Some have found, the weekly pay
ment plan the easiest way to meet
the obligation imposed by the parish
at its meeting in January. Laying
aside a quarter a day and depositing
the sum thus accumulated each week
with Miss Alice Minot, secretary, at
the rectory will close the account
within the specified time.
Mrs. Kiene will entertain the
members o f Mrs. Garnett’ s club at 1
o’clock luncheon on Tuesday, May
15. In the afternoon the beautiful
hand-embroidered bed spread, the gift
o f Mrs. W. L. Motriwey to the club,
will be awarded.
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For Results

All Typet

List Your Property

TIRES
All Size*

with

Denver's Most Com
plete Drive-in Service
and Tire Repair Shop.
All Repairs Guaranteed

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN
REALTY & FINANCE CO., h e.

RobinsonNorton, Inc.
777 Broadway

General Real Estate Brokers

Main 2777

Loans— Rentals— Sales or Trades

E X P E R T A P P R A IS IN G
Regardless o f Where You Buy Let Us Appraise.

8
8
8
8

8
8

8
8

8

509 17th St.

It’s the one kind
o f coffee
that he
likes—
and it’s rich,
a pound
goes farther

MAIN
UUNDRYGi
25M-28JS COtTU I I

:

WE U8S ARTESIAN W A TV

BLANKETS
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to SH R IN K
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.

Denver Um brella and
Bag Shop

41(X) Federal Bivd.

Phones: Gal. 1000 and-Gal. 2800

Seconii Floor Jacobson Bnilding
1604 Arapahoe St., Opposite D. A F.
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
All the new season chades

■

Preferred Buying Guide

:

ANNETTE UNDIES
LADIES’ HAND BAGS

IJBRiBBR.T.
■*a i r A l l
iI

CATHEDRAL PARISH

■

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ L

■

Buy Out of the High Rent District

■

NELSON’S

jH 406 E. Colfax

APPAREL

Expert Remodeling

SHOP

Phone Main 3652

<57

RISKS) tM im rd n c iJ |
’1

----------------- =

---------

S

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
FILLED
Don't Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

3301 Larimer

M U R P H Y B R O S., Inc.
Chevrolet Dealers

We also have wonderful facilities fo r Catering to Bridge- B
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. m
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have S
to offer.
_______________________________ H

Jj Wall Paper
Drapery
2
Upholstering

2'
H

G . C. Olinger
Decorating Co.

B
B

324-6 East Colfax Avenue
Phone Keystone 4454
Denver

2

Harper Drug Co.

g
AURORA

I

Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Masa Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
■

701 Midland Savings Building

B R O TH ER S
PHARM ACY

■I

Argonaut Hotel Cafe

TELEPHONE CHAM PA 593

Window Shades
'

Manufactured
and Installed

H. S. LAY
The “ Blind” Man
Phone, York 9365
720 E. Colfax Ave.

Best Fur Storage

17th and Peer! St.
Free Delivery Service

m

V A N ZA N T

J e W e l ^RS, OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
i..
Your Own Terms
From reports o f the committee in
charge o f the dinner to be given on Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fa
Wednesday, May 16, under the aus
pices o f
Queen of Heaven Or
AURORA DRUG CO.
phans’ Aid society in the Queen of
Heaven home at 4826 Federal boule
Prescriptions a Specialty
vard, nothing has been left undone
to make it a success. A special meet
A Complete Drug Store
ing was held by the presiding presi
dent, Mrs. S. P. Mangan, at the
Free Delivery
Qneen o f Heaven home on Monday,
Phene Aurora 237-W
May 7, to complete the arrangements
for the dinner.
It was voted that the regular May
meeting would be dbpensed '
ing to the dinner. Linens and notions will be on display and for sale I f you need work or odd jobs, such
all day. There will be automobiles as Spading, Housework, L^iwns Cared
at the West Forty-fourth avenue and for, we can supply you with help.
Federal boulevard street car line to
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
accommodate the guest^.
300 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432
Ladies who -will have charge and
assist at the dinner are: Mesdames
TWENTIETH AVENUE
S. P. Mangan, Elmer Zook, J. M.
Breen, George Burt, Mary Connell,
SHEET METAL WORKS
Thomas A. Collins, W. F. Doherty, Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
E. F. Gallagher, E, W. Groom, J. P.
Skylights, Furnace Work
Harrington, Charles M. Higdon, J. J.
D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
Lavalle, D. E. McCurtin, Michael
2141-43 Court Place
Moauro, J. D. Nevin, Martin Pfeffler,
A t 20th and Logan
Harry M. Wyatt, N. T. Burtcher,
Phone Main 5426
Arthur Cross, Katherine Carroll,
M ary De Francia, J. J. De Gau, J. J.
Gallagher, J. M. H arrim ^n, Luke Graveline Electric Co.
Higgins, George Leek, F. S. Mc
Electrical Contractor*
Namara, William McGraw, Mary
Nanring, M. F. O’Brien, F. H. Palm,
C. O. ^ e d , Thomas Russell, Harvey
'HUNGSystem
Smith, H. E. Weirick, J, C. Ryan,
A. J. Reynolds, A. C. Tremlett and
J. F. Whyte, Sr.; Misses Mae Cooley
R«pair Work Our Specialty
and Mildred Nahring.
919 E. Alameda
South 8722

WANTED

S. & S. GARAGE
Expe rt Repairing
' On All Make* o f 'Car*.
Our Prices Will Surprise You
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
'482 South Broadway
Phone*— Night*, So. 6505-R—
Shop, South 5921
Give Us a Trial

Father Horgan, pastor of Hugo,
will give a Jiggs dinner at K. o f C.
hall, 1675 Grant- street, Tuesday
evening. May 22. Dinner will be
served from 5:30 to 8 p. m. Tickets
are on sale at Clarke’s Church Goods
house or call Franklin 1066-J,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

O RIGINAL IN POOR

Main 8795

428M 28I

A ID S O C IE T Y ’S
D IN N ER M A Y 16

JIG G S DIN N ER T O
BE SER VED H ERE

620 C. A . Johnson Bldg.

S
I

CONDITION

TABOR 747

1240 E. Colfax

York 422

M. DUBLIN
TAILOR
Rpeairing, Remodeling.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing to
your satisfaction.
518 E. Colfax

York 8S1S-J

Kenyon & Stevens
FINE UPHOLSTERING
Antique and Period Furniture
Refinishing and Repairing '
1675 Ciarkion

Ph. York 6424

Sell* for Le*(
Why Pay More?
518 Eoit Colfax

^
^

On* Block E u t of Cathednl.
-VZLUA L. MeCOY

YORK 754

________

CASAPED U ZZI
Italian Dinners
Excellent Cuisine
Privat. Dininx S oon a for Partte*

Ravioli— Spaghetti— ^TagliaziiH

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

Mrs. P. Peduzzi, Prop,
1413 Pearl St. Ph. York 1773-W

REX GARAGE

332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J
Shoe Repairing Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered
PATRONIZE THE FIRMS
LISTED HERE

1710 Penn.
Champa 9189
Dependable Repairing at
Moderate Prices
Washing— To'A-ing— Storage ,
Geo. A. Sippel, Prop.

■
B
Hj
2

H A L F SOLES
LEATHER. PANCO,
USKIDE
Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day

LO O P SH O E R E P A IR SH O P
In the Loop Market

15th and Lawrence

C

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suita Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2877
■MBee*

1
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
and method pf publication. W e declare it tne official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r It the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Registci; a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
•h J. HENRY TIHEN,
M>iy 1, 1918.'

Bishop o f Denver.

LISTENING IN
College and High Scbools to
Unite in Honorii^ May Queen
On Sunday, May 13, at 3 o’clock,
the Sodality Union o f Catholic Col
leges and High Schools will convene
on the Regis college grounds fo r a
program in honor o f the Queen o f
May. Services will open with a pro
cession o f all the colleges and nigh
schools bearing their school banners.
A fter an opening hymn a sermon will
be delivered by Father Lappen,
pastor o f Holy Family church. T?hen
while an appropriate hymn is being
sung the crowning procession', com
posed o f young men and women
previously chosen by their respective
schools, will approach, and one o f the
girls will crown the Queen. Fol
lowing this the act o f consecration
will be read, each phrase being re
peated in a cibar, loud tone b y all
present. Benediction will be given
as a fitting close.

The program has been prepared
fo r the two-fold purpose o f doing
honor to the Quebn, under whose
special patronage-the Sodality union
is formed, and o f offering mutual
encouragement to the various school
units. SincerFather Lord organized
the union three months ago remark
able progress has been made. The
committees have been formed and
the reports already broadcast elo
quently tell with what success they
are functioning. All this bears out
the truth. o f Father Lord’s o ft reeated conviction, namely, that there
t mighty potential spiritual leader
ship in Cfatholic schools.
Father
Lord’s Sodality school is a practical
effort at actuating this latent power.
The schools^ cordially invite the
Catholics o f the city to^'oin them in
their May celebration.

S

composition which produces high
MONSIGNOR BOSETTI
SERMON ON MUSIC spiritual rapture and nobly interprets,

(Continued from Page 1)
•Bougb IB the BiBetioe that worker*
were compelled to tarB to other
field*. A coBieqnenee wa* the de
velopment o f agrieultnre and the
livestock induftry. Great tract* w*-o
opened to irrigation. Again the pro
moter* got their finger* in the pie.
They floated great bond i**ne* to
promote^ irrigation project* and the
i**ne* were made large on the ba*i*
that the entire territory they had
under development wa* *alable. But
the fact i* that water will not run
up hill* and *and ridge* and *ome of
thi* land wa* non-irrigahle. The
promoter* often made m o n ^ for
themcelvei, hut the irrigation di»trict* found in time that they Had
more watered *tock than actual
-water. A fter a iqueexing proeati,
the irrigation district* were able to
work out their financial salvation.
Both these era* o f boom finance
have left a serious impress on Den
ver mentality, he declared. Our
real estate value* in the 'busines*
district have been underestimated.
People have not baen a* convinced
as they should be of the actual basis
for future growth in tho city. If
eight years ago somebody had pro
phesied that within eight years Den
ver would increase its buildings to
tho value of nearly $160,000,000, he
would have been laughed at. Yet
the fact is that we have done it. Two
hundred apartment house* have been
built, to mention only one line of
construction. These new buildings
have somewhat injured the older
rental structures, but not nearly so
much as one might believe. It is
rather surprising how little the old
buildings have been hurt. Mr. Con
way declared that he has personally
investigated conditions through real
estate source* and- has found that
Denver today ha* fewer vacancies in
rental* than a year, ago, and stand*
better than Omaha, KanMU City, St.
Louis, or even Detroit. He said that
for ten years he ha* been studying
conditions in various cities where
the real estate man have convened
and he know* o f no city o f about
300,000 in America'where real estate
ix on a sounder basis than in Denver.
Yet we have people here who send
thoir money to other cities to invast,
placas where conditions are not as
sound as here.

M argery Reed M ayo
K . O F C . SU P R E M E
Anniversary Mi
C H A P L A IN D E A D
W ord o f the death in Parle Tueeday o f the Rt. Rev. Monaignor PatrieJr McGhmey, supreme chaplain of
the Knights o f Columbus, was re
ceived with great regret. He was
a brother o f the founder o f the
order, had served as supreme chap
lain for twenty-five years, and was
prominently connected with the great
movements in Columbianism, such as
the war welfare work. Dr. Edward
Sullivan o f New Haven, where Mon
signor McGivney was pastor o f St,
Charles’ .church, was with the prel
ate. The Rev. John McGivney of
Bridgeport, Conn., is a brother.
Monsignor McGivney left New York
April 14, intending to spend two
months abroad fo r the sake o f his
health. He suffered a stroke o f
paralysis when in Paris.
th« lunnel will be used for transcontinentel travelt o f that we may
be sure.

A Solemn Requiem Annivi
Mass was sung in the Cat]
Tuesday fo r the repose o f the soi(l
o f Margery Reed Mayo. The R*
C. Id. Johnson •was celebrapt, tJ
Rev. James E. Mulvale o f Akron
deacon, and Fatiier O’ Reilly, who h ti
just arrived from Galveston, "Texa'
was subdeacon. The vested choi
under the direction o f the Rt. l ^ i
Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, sang. Tc
Rev. H. L. McMenamin was presen
An annual Solemn Mass is sung i
the Cathedral fo r Mrs. Mayo, iwhose memory a foundation o f aboi
$50,000 to finance the choir in p«'
petuity was established. She wan ‘
convert to the Church, as was h'
late father, V em er Z. Reed, doofj
o f the Cathedral rectory property
the parish.
Mrs. Reed’s mother, who Is not
Catholic, is erecting a building i<
Denver university in memory o f hi
daughter, and the same' week i
which Catholic services were held ii
the Cathedral fo r Mrs, Mayo, Met!
odist Episcopal clergymen partlel
pated at tho university in laying
cornerstone o f the new memorliH
building.

The livestock industry, despite the
certain phases o f religions emotion,
blow given to it by the failure in the
(Continaed from Page 1)
but which we do not commonly as
Rocky Mountain district o f the Fed
scienee it represents. The slowness sociate^ with either Catholic liturgy
eral Reserve system in 1920, is com
of , the growth o f harmony is or Catholic inspiration.
HOPE FOR PEACE IN MEXICO
I am re
ing back. Upon it and upon agri
o f the most perplexing things ferring to Oratorio. The reason of
Talk of the possibility of effecting religigus peace in Mex- one
Official Watch Inspactort
culture rest* the chief support of
that confronts the student of the this Is not far to seek. For the Eng
future Colorado, showed Mr. Conway.
ico_
continued in recent days. It comes from different history o f music, for it took centur
Union Pacific, Rock lalandlr
world, Oratorio ia for
The real estata 'man suggested
poii^K’ At the same time, such talk has^as a steady accom ies , after musicians received the lish-speaking
ever inseparably associated with the
C. & S., Burlington.
that
Denver
think
about
paring
its
first
hint
o
f
the
possibUity
o
f
har
paniment reports of considerable battles in the fighting areas
illustrious name o f Handel, the ex
mountain parks.
Tha days when
mony to produce a single perfect patriated German whom England re
of M ^ c o , with many casualties.
tourists 'will eagerly swallow dust are Hansen & Hansen^ Ind
chord. Thus, as late as the four
San Antonio Archbishop Ruiz o f Morelia, a lead^er teenth century, we discover these ceived with an enthusiasm rarely be
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The Anglicans have of late been considerably agitated by vine
musical genius came in contact with direct importation from Italy, where steeped so long in purely secular
themes that they carry into the sanc
the question. Clergymen are becoming scarce in England. one o f the choicest spirits in the en
it became duly naturalized, and in tuary the insufferable atmosphere o f
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my lord Bishop Hensley Hensen of Durham found himself con roiritual direction o f the saint puri ship. Under Handel, finally. Oratorio flesh and excite in the religious artist
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strained to discuss the matter before the Durham diocesan con most extraordinary way and it was received its highest deyiplopment. a feeling akin to that produced in
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ference of the Anglican clergy.
He based his remarks on unquestionably providential that that “His
Saul,” "Jephthah,” “ Samson,” etc., is full o f these two classes o f poor
Canon Raven’s book on “ Women and Holy Orders.” He spoke purification found its expression in are still unrivaled for heroic grandeur musicians;
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The Church of England would hardly be justified in taking his day established beyond ail ques often given as an opera; Massenet’; deserves the name o f art. Thus, all
up on its own authority a position which would involve a de tion the authoritative guidance of “ Eve” and “ Mary Magdalene;” Ga sensuous melodies, the display o f in'
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parture from the institutions of Chri^ and the traditions of Paleatrina in liturgical music was briel Pieme’s “ Children’s Crusade;” strumentai virtuosity, the joyful
the famous “ Missa Papa Marcelli’ Monsignor Lorenso Perosi with his rush o f tonal masses, the march,
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Local News
The junior nurses o f Mercy hos
pital senookof nursing were hostesses
on Wednesday evening to the seniors
at a -delightful outing in Boulder
canon.
Over fifty attended the af;fair. Friends of the hospital pro
vided transportation for the outing.
While it had been announced that
the parish and public school children
would have separate First Commun
ion classes at the Cathedral this year,
a joint service had been decided
upon. It will be held at the 8:30
Mass this Sunday, with Father H. L.
McMcnamin officiating.
Robert CnlHnan, o f Huntington,
Pennsylvania, has come to Denver to
live and expects to open an insurance
office. He is a brother of the Rev.
John 'Cullinan, secretary to the R t
Rev. John J. McCort, Bishop o f Al
toona.
The Rev. John Mumane o f the
Cathedral is rather seriously ill at
Mercy hospital. He has not been well
for several months, but has continued
to work hard, with the result that he
has broken down.
The Cathedral will broadcast again
this Sunday over KOA, with the Rev.
C. M. Johnson in the pulpit at the
10:30 Mass and the Ilev. Dr. Wil
liam O’Ryan o f S t Leo’s church
speaking in the evening.
A novena will be made at the
Shrine o f Our Lady o f Victory at
Mount S t Vincent’s home, beginning
May 16 and closing on the Feast of
Our Lady, Help o f Christians, May
24. Mass will be celebrated daily,
lights will bum continually on Our
Lady’s shrine and the sisters and
boys will receive Holy Communion
daily, and recite the Rosary, Litany
and other prayers for patrons, mem
bers o f the Aid society and for all
benefactors.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alexander o f
2749 South Bannock are the proud
parents o f a baby girl. They have
named her Rose Marie.
A claas o f adults preparing for
Confirmation will bold its first meet
ing in the Cathedral basemhnt chapel
Tuesday, May 15, at 8 p. m. Con
verts or other adults who have not
been confirmed are invited to at
tend. These persons will receive the
sacrament with the children at Pon
tifical Mass Pentecost Sunday, May
27.

Thursday and Friday,
May 17 and 18
Biuter Keaton in
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The irork o f the penver Deanery
o f theTOenver DlocMan Council o f
CaUiolic Women received an added
impetus last week through the visit of
His Excellency,’ the Papal Delegate,
who voiced the heartfelt interest o f
the Holy Father in Mexican welfare.
Surely loyal Catholic women need no
greater urge than this to throw their
energies into this work instead of
leaving it to proselytizing agencies
which do not hesitate to state publicly
that the Catholics have failed to care
for their own people and therefore
it is the province o f said agencies to
carry on the work. The deanery, not
wishing to take money from the par
ishes, IS necessarily handicapped for
funds. The tesources o f the shop
are limited, and the actual work is
in the hands o f a few who work
overtime to accomplish what is really
the duty o f every Catholic woman.
A community house is the greatest
need to put the Catholics on the
same footing as the other agencies
which are more favored financially.
Since this seems to be an impossi
bility, until some good angel with a
truly Catholic spirit comes to its aid,
the work must continue to go forward
as best it can.
Mrs. Paul’s absence on the health
conference proves anew the de
pendence o f the poor Mexicans upon
their friend and counselor. It is pa
thetic to see their dismay when^told
she is out o f town. For this very
reason during two and a half years
o f service, she has steadily refused
a vacation, only consenting now at
the express wish o f the deanery chair
man to take, not a vacation, but a
change o f work. Upon her return
she is to make house to house visits
in the different districts in order to
be sure that the work of the social
centers is covering the greatest need.
Expansion o f the work, greatly as it
is needed, must wait oh an increase
o f business at the Catholic benefit
shop, which could easily be effected
if each Catholic woman would do a
little soliciting o f discarded articlesand see that these are brought in.
This heed not interfere with her
parish activity. On the contrary, the
ideal council member is she who
works indefatigably for her parish
but sees beyond ite confines to the
benefits and achievements o f unified
action and concerted effort.

FEATURE

TOPKIS
Athletic

UNION
SUITS

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Mrs. A. E. Gallagher, president of
St. Francis de Sales^ Parent-Teachers’
association, was host to the council
last week on Wednesday at a delight
ful luncheon and card party in her
home. All present voted Mrs. Gal
lagher a most charming hostess. It
was decided to hold the general meet
ing in St. Francis de Sales’ high
school autoorium next Wednesday
evening, May 16. It will be entirely
in charge o f the fathers. It is hoped
every member will make a special ef
fort to be present, as this will be the
last meeting before September, and
the men are making special prepar
ations to give all a real evening of
pleasure.
Mrs. A. E. Gallagher left on
Wednesday for La Junta to attend
the state convention o f Pareots and
Teachers on May 9, 10 and 11.
St. Francis de Sales’ Parent-Teach
ers’ association is planning to take
part in the annual rally day festiv
ities at Lakeside June 2. Tickets
can be dbtained from the chairman,
Mrs. John E.' Lowe, 917 East Expo
sition * avenue, South 4321-J.
All
planning on going should get their
tickets through her, as tickets bought
at the gate will not be credited to
the state association.
Sister M. Borgie and Sister M.
Bertrand, Sisters of St. Joseph of
Del Norte, Colo., were guests at the
home o f Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Graveline
a couple o f days last week.

"EXTRA LARGE LUMPS’
Lignite Lump ...
Liloy Lump .......
LoaUvillo Lump

...... $8.40
.......$8.95
......$7.60

_
^

W e carry a large stock of
articles of the LHtle Flower that are suitable for
private devotion. .
In Books

Broadcloth— Madras
Nainsook

N A T IO N A L
SH IR T
SH O P, Inc.
R. E. Ritfon, Mgr.

A revised translation of
the Definitive Carmelite
Edition of Her Autobi
ography and, Letters, etc.,
$2.75
The Little F l o w e r o f
Carmel, $1.25
A Little White Flower
^ .3 5

The" Living. Sisters of the
Little Flower, 30c
Our Sister Is in Heaven
30c

The Little Flower’s Mother
30c
Novena Books, 15c
Statues from 75c to $10,
according to size and
material.,
Medal's from 5c to $1
Little Flower Rosary, $!,•
in different color stones
Many other articles o f this
Saint to select froift.

Cleaners & Dyers

One of the Largest and Most tJp-to-Date
Church Goods Houses in the Cpuntey;

Better Work at
Moderate Prices

I

M E N T O BE H O STS
A t P .-T . A . M E E TIN G

May 17th—Anniversary of Canoniza
tion of St. Teresa of Lisieux, the
Little Flower of Jesus

Genuine

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Pick-up and Delivery Service
Oliver Thompson, a graduate of
Everywhere Every Day
the Blessed Sacrament school, was
awarded the highest honors a( the
Phones: York 499— York 5594
oratorical contest held af Regis col
lege on Sunday, May 6.
Eugene Plant: Colfax and Washington
Blish, also a graduate of this school,
received second highest honors. The
priests and sisters are very p|oud o f
their achievement.
Thirty-three' children who have
been under instruction for some
time will receive their First Holy C A N A R Y D R UG CO .
Communion on Sunday at the 8
" A Bird for Service”
o’clock Mass. The first communicants
Now In New Location
will be entertained at breakfast in
the parish hall.
WilHam Weldon is at St. Joseph’s
Comer
hospital recovering from a severe at
tack o f the flu.
34th &
Mesdames Phoenix, O’Flaherty and
Weldon will act as hostesses at the
Gilpin
monthly meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary society which will be held in
Keystone
the parish house on Friday afternoon.
May 11. The meeting will be pre
1461
ceded by Benediction o f the Most
Blessed Sacrament at 2:30 o'clock.
The funeral o f Mrs. Susie Hol
combe was held from the church last
Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Benesheim
Trunks
are rejoicing over the birth of a son,
bom to them at Mercy hospital.
Stored, 50c

R U G B Y LU M P $ 7 .0 0 PER TO N
Lignite Nnt ...........
$5.00
Capitol Egg — ............. $8.80
Capitol Lamp ......
$6.50

SP E C IA L

P A R K H ILL B O Y S
H O N O R W IN N ER S

RUGBY COAL ”,S

‘ T W O FLAMING YOUTHS”

l£ 8 4 C a lIf«j2 | a ^ ^ _ T a b 2 r^ 5 ^

East 'Denver'e Largest Drug Store
FR A N K U N PHARMACY

_______I
(St. Dominic’s Pariah)
■ Sunday will be the annual fathers’
and sons' Communion day. If one
may jud|;e by the response that was
riven this inritatjon last year, a very
large crowd o f men and their sons
may. be seen on Sunday morning at
the 7:30 Mass. The director o f the
S t Dominic’s branch o f the Holy
Name society will deliver the sermon
for the ypecial occasion.
The ladies o f the Rosary and Altar
society met in regular monthly Mthering Tuesday evening. The follow
ing committee members were
pointed by the president, Mrs. J. M.
Harrington: Care o f the altar, Mrs.
Holland, Mrs. Glady, the Misses M.
and E. Gartland. Visiting the sick,
Mesdames Amolsch, Smith, Coursey
and Quinn. Card party, Mesdames
Stapleton, J. R. Smith, Shannon,
Sanders,
Spears, G. F. Smith,
Schmidt Sims, Sartore and Shovlin.
The following new members were re
ceived: Mrs. W. A. Zimmer, Mrs. E.
W. O’Keefe, Mrs. W. J. Cassidy. Mrs.
Zimmer favored the meeting with a
lucid and very interesting discussion
o f some o f the work .that the Denver
deanery o f the National Council
o f Catholic Women is doing.
She
mentioned especially the needs, the
wonderful fruitfulness and some o f
the means o f obtaining efficient or
ganization. Mrs. John Amolsch has
kindly consented to take charge o f
the altar linens. She succeeds Mrs.
Mary Forbes in this difficult and. im
portant task.
Rev. James Cotter, pastor at
Wray, spent Tuesday witn the Fa
thers at the rectory.
The members o f the Blessed
Virgin’s sodality o f St. Dominic’s
pifnsh gave honor to their Heavenly
Mother last Sunday afternoon through
procession, hymns and crowning
ceremony. Miss Margaret Reilly, the
prefect, read the act o f consecration.
crown was placed by little Miss
Helen Hazlitt, attended by the Misses
Rosemary Staples and Eileen Russell.
In addition to the sodality about one
hundred schc^ol children took part in
the procession.
The sodalists car
ried roses, symbols o f the ardent
charity o f Mary, which wore placed
at her shrine. The sermon was on
"M ary,'the Mystical Rose.”
A novel form o f entertainment was
provided the ^ u in a s club on the
occasion o f its Tuesday evening
meeting. A fter the business part of
the session, all took part with zest
in a treasure hunt, which took them
over a ten-mile course on the North
Side. The party, piloted by William
Gartijy,
the, first to find the
treasury.. -T h e club will present
"Como Out o f the Kitchen” at the
Glockner, Colorado Springs, Sunday
at 6:46 o’clock. .
Michael J. Tiem y o f 2934 Federal
boulevard will be buried with High
Mass Friday morning at 9 o’clock.

L

Daffy Storage A Moving Co,
IStb end W.Uon StrMt.

The James Ckrke
C H U R CH G O O D S H O U SE
Centrally Located—^1638-40 TVemont Street
Tabor 3789

Denver, Col*.

Mail Orders Given Careful Attention

D E N T I S T

Dr. F. J. Claffey
915 Republic Bldg.

Phone Main 1824

HODRS: 9-12; 1-6—Evming. and Sunday, by Appoistm.nt

N A ST

ST U D IO

To All Children of the First Communion and Confirmation
Classes
PHOTOS A T ONE-HALF PRICE

-N A S T — P H O T O G R A P H E R ^
Telephone, Main 4716

827 16th St., Cor. of Champa

Natural Gas Will Be In Denver Very Soon

’ HEN buying gas' appliances for
your home— a range-^a water
heater— an ironer, etc.,
sure to
get the best.
We are anxious for you to choose “ Blue
star” appliances because good gas service
goes hand in hand with good equipment.
We urge you to know the appliances you
buy. Many of them have been laboratory
tested and bear its unqualified guarantee.
Our gas equipment carriei this approv^
and costs no more.

Wo handlo a full Hna o f Bituminous Coal and all grade,
and sisei o f Steam Coal— from $3,75 to $6.75 per ton.
Lowest Prices in City— Quality Contidared. ,

THE REGISTER DOES

Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
34th and Franklin
Kayatona 1753 FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
Prescriptions Filled According to
Y our Doctor's Ordgrs by •
at Reasonable Prices
Registered Pharmacist
Phone Main'5413
"Immediat* Delivery"

THE RUGBY COAL CO.
Prompt Delivery

D. V. Harper, Mgr.

15tk and Glenarm

Public Service Company of Colorado

f fo r first, second and third prizes,* respectively. These orders can be redeemed at
any of the stores^ whose card appears on this page.
The jingles submitted must contain the name and telephone number of one of the
advertisers on this page, such as
'
Try ITI

t

SOI So. L ofsa
Pbonoc, Sdbth 1896, Sonth 8690-W
Member Chain Red & White Stores

V. Figlino, Prop.
MEAT MARKET
376 So. Broadway
Phone, So. 3417

L. F.' Candler

The Reliable

9

Geo. A . Roenfeldt

CURTAIN AND
BLANKET CLEANERS

m

Grocery and Market

H

421-23 East 19tb Are.

9

Phones, Main 7601, Main 7435

Z ott Laundry Co.

■

St. Paul M arket

We Use Artesian Water

H
H

Fancy Groceries, Best Meats,
,
Fruits, etc.

Speer Blvd. at Lincoln-

2
2

Colfax and St. Paul Streets
Phone York 6296 *

1431 Ogden St.

York 3192

II

Phone Sooth 123

— Mrs. C. W . Greene, 1248 Gaylord S t . '

When submitting Jingles please

Subway Fruit and
Vegetable Market

GROCERIES AND MEATS

Ogden

mention with yo;ur name and
address the firm you wish the
order on, in Mse your rhyme
4s among the winners.

^

II

For Pioneer Cleaners
'Who make old suits look like new
.;i^‘ Just go to your phone and caU
South 1152.
— Catherine Shea, 2253 W. 34th Ave.

Safran’s Grocery and Market?— ^YES!
Because it gives “ The Best for Less;”
So, keep this number on your slate,
And ttsde with York 5248.

Nest little bakery, THE SPICK ’N SPAN’
Filled with good things fo r the “ inner man;”
It has no t^enhone yet, bnt then,
’ Tis easy to find— 88 South Penn.
— ^Ida E. Seger, 4220 King St.

Contestants ma.y send
in
many rhymes as
they wish each week.

THIRD PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

FIRST PRIZE

T . 0 . Condon

It’s easy.

1019 East Colfax
Franklin 5745

A lta Market

H ay Grocery & Market

MEAT MARKET

400 East Colfax Avenue

3700 Tejon Street

3519 South Broadway
f
Phone Englewood 690

Market

Main 4220

~ Phone, Gallop 1166

Pinelli, C ., & Company

Wemet*8 Delicatessen

Dealers in

Smith’s Bakery

*25 'Broadway
Imported and Domsstio Chesss
MUesaltse Loocb Hsets

Pure Italian Olive Oil and
'
Fancy Groceries

2002 West 32nd Ave.

Ph. Keytsone 4316

Phone South 6489

1409.11 ISth St.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

a

B
^

Imperial Dyers and

B

Cleaners
46 Broadway

'

9

gj

B

B

“ The Best fo r Less”

B

5

Phones Sooth 1446, 265

9

■

Pioneer Cleaners

■

The Gigantic

B

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c

BB

CLEANERS AND DYERS
“ Better Work and Moderate Prices”

B

430 South Broadway

9

B

9
9

Phone South 7182

■

Safran’s Grocery and
Market
3217 E. Colfax

Phene York 8246

B.

82 So. Broadway

IB

Pbona So. 7618

B
B
B

Ellsworth Bakery
18 So. Broadway

Phono So. 8397

MAPLE LEAF BREAD

Colfax and Washington
Phone 499— ^York— 8895

p|

<1847 Market Street

^

B Berkeley Grocery Co.
B
H

9

Phone Main 8052

m

■ -----------------------------------------------------------2

City Elite Laundry

2

2701«19 Lawrence St.

H

Phone Mein 3970

B

n

z u

n

A B C

■

a

■

H
g|

Phone Mein 3970
i n

n

n

H

i

Cleaners and
Dyers

jjjj Try one whose ad appears on

4401 Tennyson
Phono Gallup 686

■

Biinniinininni

Joe’s Market

B

■

n

mm

B

i H

u

n

i n

n i

Italian Food Specialty
Company
DELICATESSEN

Imported snd Domestic GroccTitt
We Spieialice in Pare Olive Oil.

FREE DELIVERT
2008 Larimor
Phone Champa 882

There is a food store (luted
on this page) in your district.
Give them your patronage.

Sumers
H olly Bakery

Cleaners and Dyers
1668*70 Pennsylvania

2127 Court Place

i i i u

n

Champa 9170

!

^

S

1

LAUNDRY, Inc.
PHONE GALLUP 238 AND 4201
2315.19 WEST 29TH AVENUE

1

1806-10 East Colfax
Phones. York 224. York 228

Y a le Laundry Co.
2417 Curtis
CHAMPA 1878

Billy V an’s M eat
Market

Mount Vernon
Dye W orks

620 Santa Fe Drive

Cleaners and Dyers
Expert R ^ i r Work

Phone. South 6963

Phone, So. 3206

MEAT MARl^ET

Barsh Grocery and
Market

CR ESCEN T

9 Pag«-

Wholeksls and RatsU

Charles Morgan

i

'B niiniim nani

Perfection Creamery

595 So. Pearl St.

H

Gallup 2000

■

For odorless dry cleaning
g| dnd neat pressing phone a dry
U cleaner mentioned on this

88 South Penn.

9

i i m

3936 West 32nd Ave.

Faythinger Brothers,' Proprietors

Spic ’N Span Bakery

Milk, Cream, I4e Cream, Butter, Eggs

n i n n i H

Yob Can Rely on

298 South Poarl
Phonos, South 7799, South 7800

■

B

Keystone Grocery &
Market

BininHiinui
B

_

Ws' Have Oolr ths Choiosst Brsods
It Piys to Know the Difference
Grecerlee' --Meete— Fruits—Vegetables
1718 EAST SIXTH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franklin SOS

Phonos, Gallup 586, Gallup 3331

GROCERY AND MARKET
"A Eandwleb or,a Banqoft”

i

■

I

m
n

‘McLean Bakery

i w

'

PHONE GALLUP 1268
26TH AND ZUNI

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u ii

Betty’s
Curtain Cleaners

1017 East Colfax

We Speeialixe in Cleaning Silk
end Lsee Curtains and Drapes

Telephone, York 6846

TELEPHONE FRANKLIN 8992
2608 East Sixth Avenue

712 South Pearl
Phone, South 5822.J

Phone South 7182

i i i i n

1237 Santa Fe Drive

B
S

9

Dave Garland

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■r■. ■ ■ I

9

M ay Grocery

B

ig

Phones York 1886, 5600

■

Phone

E, L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

3390 West 32nd Ave.

■

n

9
9

Phone, Gallup 3686-R

2

Bi

2

B

Gallup 434.W

B
2

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M B n iu u ii

1219 East Colfax Ave.

T H IS M an’s Town

this page.

4590 Tennyson Street

9

JJ M . T . Murray Groc. C o.'

■ ■ ■ ■ B

B

the Cleaner in

The laundry does it better,

B
B

■

Snellgrove’s

■

Groceries, Meats and General
Merchandise

Full Line o f Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
H ' Fresh and Salt Meats a Specialty.
g|
2711 Larimer St.
g| .
Phono Tabor 9236

B
■
■

2

H

Bi

H

The Cascade Laundry

3621 West 32nd Ave.

B

AUNT M O L L rS BREAD

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B u iiin iii

5

■ J.‘ C. Sims Grocery and
2
Market

-V o ss Bros.

-'Fresh, Smoked, Salt and Pickled
Meats.
Poultry shd Game in Season.

H

9

E Market

i i i i

III

W A T C H FO R T H IS P A G E E A C H W E E K .

G E T Y O U R L A U N D R Y , G R O CER IES O R D R Y C L E A N IN G B Y T U R N IN G IN T H E W IN N IN G R H Y M E

aJBMB

A

O RIGINAL IN POOR

CONDITION

u.I

PAGE SEVEN

AURORA NOVENA
IS B IG SU C CESS

DR. W . A . O’ CONNELL
’ oor health causes us to be cranky
vhich naturally brings about fricion and unpleasantness within the
lome. We do not inherit disease,
ut inherit characteristics and develop
iisease.
By releasii^ impinged
lerves that leave the spine the bodily
•rgans are brought back to normal.
Dr, O’ Connell’s Painless Treatments
lo not even make a baby cry. For
ippointment you may ’ phone Keytone 4053, or call at Suite 247 Steel
luilding, com er 16th and Welton.

Battery Service Co.
Auto-U-Radio
Recharging'— ^Repairing
Delivery Service
^?hoBe Keyttone 2935 737 W. Colfax

U SE
C O R B E T T ’S

IC E
CREAM

Arevian Bros.
3525 East Colfax Avenue
Phone York 7549
W ork Called For
and Delivered

I FURNITURE a
1 TRADING CO. 8
I Buy, Sell or Trade in ■
I Your Old Furniture for ■
I New and Used Furni- ■
I ture, Carpets, etc.
g

I

H O L Y N A M E M EN
T O M E E T F R ID A Y

Dressed
Poultry

Expert Cleaning and
Repairing

Cash or Terms

B

WE RENT

8

j Folding

Chairs, Card g|
I Tables, Dishes, etc.
m

( S t Elisabeth’s Parish)
The senior members o f the Holy
Name society will hold their meeting
on Friday evening after the May de
Main 3518
votions. An interesting talk will be
Home Public
given on the p ogress o f the boys’
h om ^ now under the supervision o f
Market
the Diocesan union. This Sunday,
Delivery
both junior and senior branches will
receive Holy Communion at the 8
o’clock Mass. S u ^ a y being Mother's
Day the Junior Holy Name society
will celebrate it in a special manner,
Each boy will be supplied with two
carnations, one to be worn on hia
medallion and the other to be placed
on the Blessed Virgin’s altar, thereby
recognizing her as Queen o f mothers,
F R A N K G . PE R R Y whilst
they sing her praises and'be
seech their Heavenly Mother to re
JEWELER
gard their earthly mothers fo r their
yormtrlr with E. Z. Howard Watch Co.,
solicitude and care.
Welthim Watch Co.
May devotions are held on Toes428 16th St.
Phone, Keyttono 2973 'day and Friday evenings.
Next Thursday, the Feast o f the
Ascension, a holy day o f obligation,
will be observed witn Masses at 6,
7, 8, High Mass at 9, apd a noon-day
fo r
Mass at 12:16. Confessions will be
heard Wednesday afternoon and eve
PLU M B IN G A N D
ning.

B R A C O N IE R

*

H E A T IN G

Phone South 1679

1076 So. Gaylord

Reinert) Thompson
Oratory Winners

The walls o f Regis auditorium
reverberated last Sunday at 3 p. m.
with the stentorian efforts o f young
I Phone Keystone 1568 H
elocutionists vieing fo r supremacy in
the thirty-ninth annual elocution con
est held at the Regis high school.
[ S i i n n n i H i n j l
Outetanding young orators were se
lected by a process for elimination
which had gone on for some weeks
previous to the contest.
Carl M. Reinert was awarded the
D oyle’s Pharmacy
old medal in the junior division for
The Particular Draggist
is rendition o f “ In Memoriaro.”
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Gene S. Blisb, speaking “ The Little
Stowaway,” was second in the same
17th Ave. and Grant
Uoyd oBa-caUn ships provide an
.division.
Charles Eatough, who
Phonas
Champa
8936
and
8937
exceptional eervlce from New York
spoke "The Cobra,” and Mark D.
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
and Boston to Cobh ft Oalwey,
Dunn, “ Here She Goes and There
Free Delivery
Ireland Modern conveniences,
She Goes,” acquitted themselves in
comfort, good food and service in
professional fasW n .
Cebin Class, Tonrist Third Cabin
Oliver L. Thompson, rendering
and Third Class.
“ Dick Turpin’s Bide,” was judimd
H O W AR D ’S
the leader in the senior division. He
F or rates and iaformmtioa, adHEMSTITCH SHOP
draea 130 ff. La SaVo S t, Chiwas closely pressed by Raber T. Tay
cago, or yoar local ToariatAtant
lor. who spoke the “ Aged Prisoner.”
Notions—Covered Buttons
Ladies’ Tailoring, Remodeling, Re “ The One-Legged Goose” was exee^
NORTH GEPMAW
tionally well rendered by Albert H.
pairing— Art Needle Work
Girardi and John F. Galvin did credit
Mail Orders Solicited
to himself In “ The Soul o f the
SSI Corona
Phone, Franklin 5650 Violin.”
Music was furnished by the college
orchestra under the able direction of
the Rev. Andrew Dimichino, S.J.
Master Robert Teschner’s vocal solo,
Com er 19th and California
“ An American Beauty Rose,” was
Across From Holy Ghost Church
well received.
Dr. Joseph J. Reilly, M.D., Dr. John
Complete Drug Store Supplies
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
J. O'Neil, D.D.S., and ^Professor
Arvada, Colo. Everett S. Bailey, A.B., were the
Prescriptions Carefully Filled Phone Arvada 232
judges.

I 1524-28 Court PI. S

Miller, Penn, and Fiik Tires
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Authorized Crosley Radio
Agents o f West Denver
L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
538 Santa Fe Dr. Ph. So.l752-W

f

t

JLuorm.

J RUSTS PHARMACY

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.

^Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
CISLER ft DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing
it)835 Fourteenth St., Between Stout
tx
and Champa
°*Ckainpa 9596.W
Danvsr, Colo.
cl
el

The “ Spirit o f Service” Shop

^^The
Brooks Button and
be
yff
Pleating Company
Wt

Q11526V^ Champa, Denver, Colo.
^

Phone Champa 1242-J

t FAMILY

LIFE

|Y<n»t >»«n sn4 women should postpone tbelr
Irasrrisice nntll ther hsvc read the wonderful
{book. “ Harried Life;" it should be found in
■ . fsrsry home.—Bev. Fr. Vemtmont, Deaton.
[I va<r(,|gp, Yf, H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo.,
1
,writes: "Send two bmki, ‘Married Life.’
^ Enclosed tl. This makes four books I bare
ordered for our children. It sure is worth
Hqts weight in gold." Mr. Ueo. J. Stsdier.
ha'SlO So. Centnl Are., Marshfield, Wise.,
^ w rites: "Enclosed find cheek for fS. Forward
wVour book, ‘Married Life.’ We have three
tuchlldren and find many things one should
’ "know shout care of children."
Na fanaUy can afford to be without this
aok. Price, $3 postpaid.
_
Order from Dr. R. Wiliman, Author, 1215
T/Faraoo St., Si. Joseph, Mo., or writ# for
• Utsaturo. Meation Dwsvtr Catholic Register.

tinction and a ^Ign o f progressiveness. Such a school justly enjoys
the confidence o f thei community.
A North Central school moreover
enjoys national, not a^erely state
recognition and students attending a
North Central school can mthout
trouble or eipbaliiMment o f ques
tioned credits or examinations trans
fer to any other North Central high
school or college in the United
States. Membership in the associa
tion is likewise a stimulus to the
school to maintain high standards
under the watchfu) eye of the as
sociation— it possesses the distinct
advantage o f keeping in touch with
the best standards in the land. It
gives weight to the students’ efforts
to m«et the standards. The fact
that teachers eii^loyed in these
schools must themselves possess aca
demic degrees and be trained in the
best colleges tends to make for bet
ter scholarship. Regis high school
has the distinction o f having contin
uous recognition since its entrance
into the association in 1921.

The'R ev. Alphonsus Zeller, C.SS.
R., o f Sir. Joseph’s church, Denver,
is leaving on Friday fo r Chicago to
attend a celebration ^ his brother,
the Bev. John Zeller, C.SS.R,, o f the
silver jubilee ^ his'ordination to the
priesthojJd. Three brothers, all RedemptoristS/'wiH be on the altar,
two'sisters, one a Notre Dame sister
and the other o f the Order o f the
Poorfla^namaids o f Jesus XJhrist, will
bo Resent.

H oly Nani9 M en to
Receive Sunday

MOVING

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586
ITi

n t w p n c s

PICN IC FO L LO W S
S O C IE T Y M E E T IN G
The May meeting o f the Queen’s
Daughters was held Sunday, May 6,
at the Sullivan cottage at Eldorado
Springs. Mary McGlone and Mrs.O'Neill were' joint hostesses. The
deviation from the regular procedure
o f the meetings appealed to all and
every one enjoyed the outing. The
meeting proper was held before
lunch, leaving the afternoon free for
the members to enjoy the scenery.
Report was made by Loretto
Lougnran on the arrangement and
progress o f the gym class which the
society is sponsoring at the commun
ity center. A card party Is to be
given on May 18 to help raise money
to finance this work through the
summer. Mrs. O’Neill was appointed
chairman o f this committee. It was
decided to send Father O'Dwyer, the
chaplain, a letter o f congratulations
on hia recent elevation fo the dignity
o f monslgnor. A letter o f thanlra
was read from the Little Sisters of
the Poor o f the Mullen home for the
Easter donation o f candy and cloth
ing made by the society. The meet
ing adjourned with prayer and a tasty
picnic lunch 'Was served.

The bronze bust o f Bishop Machebeof, done by Enrico Liesri and or
dered by Holy Ghost church, is now
completed and the bronse statuettes
o f St. Paul and St. Rita from the
hand o f the sao)o sculptor, which
will adorn 'the front wall o f the
church, are nearing completion. Un
veiling exercises will be held in the
near future.

ACADEMY-FETE
IN CANON CITY
Canon City.— ^The annual carnival
o f Mount St. .Scholaatica’s. academy,
was held Tuesday- evening, May 1.
The brightly lighted campus and the
beautilally decorated booths made
the carnival a gay affair. A delicious
chicken dinner was served to the
large crowd which attended.
The
eveilt was a very successful and en
joyable affair, largely owing to the
generosity of^ the ousinett men and
o f those who were present
The first and second academics
roent a happy day at the Royal gorge
Saturday, May 6.The gnuluates.afid third.academics
enjoyed a picnic*' supper in 'the
mountains Saturday evening, May 5.
The Altar and Rosary society of
S t Michael’s diurch is holding its
regular meeting this (Thursday)
afternoon in the school hall.
Little Ann Katherine Crawford
celebrated her birthday last Wednes
day by inviting a number o f her
friends to her home, where games
were played and later refreshments
were served.
Mrs. Augustus Pease, formerly of
Canon City but now toaching school
in Park county, spent Blouom Day
in Canon City visiting with her son,
John.
Mrs. W. H. Hammond, who has
been quite in
ill fo r the past week, is
iported as l a s t l y improved.
There will oe a class o f first com
municants at the academy this Snn
day. There will also be a class at
St. Michael’s church on May 17.
The domestic science classes at
the academy are holding their con
test dinners on May 10, 14 and 16.
These contests are annual affairs
and are eagerly looked forward to
by the classes taking part. Dinners
'Will be prepared and besides the
members o f the class and teachers
three judges will be present to de
cide the 'winning m ^ c e r s .
A Mexican from Jm Vegas, New
Mexico, was caught in the act o f
stealing from the alms box at St.
Micharili church last Friday morn
ing. He was taken into custody by
the sheriff and locked in the jail
pending charges against him. The
alms box has been robbed a number,
of times lately and it is thought this
same man iuu been responsible for
the thefts. A marked coin placed- in
the box led to the arrest o f the Mex
ican.

(St. Leo's Parish)

GOLDEN TO HAVE
MAYTIME SOCIAL
S t Joseph's Parish/ Golden.-—
There^iwill be a Msytime party at
the Berrimoor hotel ballroom on next
Wednesday evening. May 16-a The
Snapdragon orchestra has been en-^
gaged for the occasion.
Last month’s Altar society meet
ing was held at the home' o f Mrs.
W. H. Fromhart. Mrs. Harry Serviss
was assistant hostess.
The pastor
gave a talk on “ Death Comes for
the Archbishop.”
Father Moran, chaplsun o f the
State Industrial school fo r girls at
Morrison^ officiated at the First
Communion class' ceremonies at the
school on Wednesday morning.
Mrs. C. F. Schneider o f Wide
Acres is visiting with relatives ..inColorado Springs.

O RI G I N A L IN POOR

Keystone
2367

37tli and
Marion

SHIPPING

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main.8437
Residence Phone, York 2388
..a. .i!i'

DR. J. J. O ’N E IL, D E N T IS T
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

O ur_B irthday
There’s a big party scheduled for you at the J. B. Byars Store.
It's our Ninth Anniversary, and following our usual custom,
we have set out a feast of values in all departments. A few
of the Anniversary Specials are listed here— ^there are many
more. Come in tomorrow and look around.

BEGINS FRIDAY, MAY 11
Newest Wash Goods
PRINTED BATISTE
And Dimities in quaint new patterns

ENGLISH PRINTSv
And Queen Percales in large, va
riety, new patterns and plain colors.
36-inch— Anniversary
bargains— yard................. .

22c.

RAYON FABRICS
Many newest color combinations,-in
very clever designs— Anniversary
prices range
og . .
«g ^
from, yard................ l O 0 9 C

.....29c and 38c
PETER PAN PRINTS
In good looking patterns—
take your pick, the yard.......—

47c

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS
66 pieces to choose
.... 17c
from— yard..................

Undergarments—Dresses
BLOOMERS
Well made fine gauge
Most colors, •

Rayon.

89c

SLIPS
Tailored o f Non-^ling cloth,
colors and white.....................

98c

RAYON VESTS
Popular colors—
each................................ ...........

69c

WASH DRESSES

CHEMISE
Step-in style
colors...........

SILK DRESSES
Pleasing
and eok>rs-.-^Valaes
Ing styles
i
to 612760.
......... $ 7 .8 9
Choice, each

98c

I

Prints, organdy and combination
fabrics........... ............. .......

69c to

2 .6 9

LOVELY DRESSES
Prints, Plain Silks and Navy Geor
gette. Values to 124.60.
$14.75
Choice.......................

WOMEN’ S SILK HOSE--Chiffon and service w eigh t-O A x
Special, pair.. ..... .............................................39c t O

An

$ 1 .6 9

Shoes for Everybody

G IR LS’ S O D A L IT Y
T O M E E T M A Y 15
(St, Patrick’s Parish)
The Young Ladies' sodality will
hold a meeting on next Tuesday
evening, May 16, at the home o f
Virginm McCormick, 8458 Tejon
street. Members are asked to make
returns fo r all tickets fo r the last
social.
Notice is again given o f the change
in hours o f Masses. Until further
notice Masses on Sunday 'will be at
6, 7:80, 9 and 11 o’clock.
Daily
Mass -with special devotion to the
Blessed Virgin is at 7:30 during
May.
Sunday will be Holy Communion
day for the men and boys o f the
parish.
Another pioneer member of the
parish has answered the last sum
mons. Mrs, Ann Healey, 1080 W w t
Elkf place,
Pi
. wife o f Pat Healey7 died"
Sunday at Pueblo. The remains
returned here and the funeral was
held this (Thursday) morning.

PACKING

OGAM ,

The Holy Name society will receive
Holy Communion in a body at ’the 7 STORAGE
o’ clock Mass Sunday.
The Shamrocks scored their third
victory o f the season by ■winning
Sunday’s game, the score being 11
to 1.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
its regular monthly meeting Monday
night.

.. Arrangements made fo r the wed
ding of'M iss Lucille Dunn and John
Ray indicate that it'w|ll be the most
elaborate and impressive in the his
tory o f the local Cathedral.
A
Solemn Mass ■will be sung, with the
complete vested choir singing, and
there 'will be numerous attendants.
The ceremony is set fo r Wednesday.
June 6. The bride is a daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Dunn.

in both previous elections he w as'
elected by a scant m wority o f less
than a dozen ■votes. He ■was partic
ularly active in the case o f Lilian
O’ Connor, school teacher, who was
dismissed by the Klan-rcontrolled
board, but who afterwards had her
salary awarded to her by a court
order. Mr. Glasier was elected fo r
a three-year term.

J. T. Glasier,' Catholic member o f
the school board o f the Mnple Grove
school district who was active in up
holding the constitutional^ rights o f
teachers in the Klan wave a few years
ago, was vindicated in his stand Mon
day when he ■was returned ■winner in
the school election by a vote o f 117
to 63. This is Mr. Olasier’s third
term as a member o f the board, but

Elaborate W edding
St. Rita Novena Bishop’s Bust
for Lucille Dunn
U n v ^ Soon
to Start Sunday

for Fish

Domostie and Navajo

I

Within the past week Regis high
school received notice that it was
again placed on the approved list o f
secondary schools o f the North Cen
tral Association o f Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools, for the period begin
ning March 16, 1928, and ending
March 15, 1929.
The North Central association is
the largest and most efficient stand
ardizing agency in the United States.
Each year, after detailed examin
ation by officials appointed by the
association, certiflcates are issued
to the approved schools as evidence
o f conformity to the high standards
o f the association. It is generally
conceded that the North Central as
sociation is the one educational
agency which, by means of its annual
meetings, eliminates all superfiuous
attractions in the line o f educational
fads and devotes 100 per cent o f its
time to the business o f solid eduoaBOY W O R K PROGRESSES
UNDER HOLY NAME SOC’Y tion. Membership in the association
b rin n a certain am ount'of prestige
to the school. It is a mark o f dis
(Continued from Page 1)
poitant result o f this boy work is
the comradeship which has been re
vived between father and son, and
what a wonderful feeling o f pride
and Joy it must mean to a mother
when she observes her loved ones
kneeling side by side at the Banquet
o f the altar rail and all because o f
the irresistible appeal in these words
The annual novena at Holy Ghost
o f son to father, “ Dad, next Sunday church in honor o f S t Rita will start
is our Communion Sunday.’’
this Sunday, May 13, to conclude
with her feast day. May 22. Morn
ing Masses will be at 7:16 and 8
Vorbeck Motor Co.
o’ clock and night services will be
held every evening at 7:46. The
novena to the Holy Ghost fo r Chris
tian unity opens May 18 to continue
during the nine days before Pente
m 9iiivtB8Ak
cost Snnday.
On Ascension Thursday, May 17,
Phone Aurora 2
a holy day o f obUgation. there will
be six Mattes in Holy Gnost church
at the usual Sunday hours, 7:15,
8:15, 9:15, 10:16, 11:16 and 12:16,

FAGAN

; RUGS
WASHED

,
■'

(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
No novena held in Aurora was as
successful and inspiring as the one
which closed last Sunday at 3 o’ clock.
The most marked feature about the'
holy devotion was the vast crowd
that received Holy Communion and
the large congregation which as
sembled' at the Masses and evening
devotions. All feel that the spiritual
blessings which have been bestowed
on the parish after this prayerful
service will mean much to the par
ish and all wijl strive so to live that
they may make themselves worthy
o f these gifts o f God. No wonder
St, Teresa is so popular when one
sees the manifest favors which were
recorded as the blessings which she
gained fo r many who sent in their
petitions.
E. S. Murphy, Aurora mayor, has
been seriously ill.
The meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary society this week was well at
tended.

Jiibilra of Local J. T. Glasier, Catholic, Wins Again
Regis High School Again Wins
in Maple Grove School Election
North Central Ass n Approval Priest’s Brother

Most Prevailing Styles and Leathers
GIRLS’
Patent one-strap Ties
and Oxfords

WOMEN’ S
Pumps — Straps
Oxfords

94c up

^ E N 'S SHIRTS
High grade, fast colors, fancy pat
terns. Plain white, blue and tan
Broadcloth, 14)li to 17.
O Q /.
Anniversary price.................... 0**C

MEN’S UNION SUITS
Coopers ^1.00 Athletic; tape back,
check Nainsook, sizes
c o
,88 to 46-:-^ Q iL .7.;......:......;.:oyc

MEN’S SILK HOSE
New novelty and plain colors, all
sizes— 48c values—
pair........... ................................. j y c

HANDKERCHIEFS
For men or boyS. ’ White only.
Anniversary special
qa

Work and Dress Ox
fords— Shoes

$1.98 up

BOYS’ UNIONS

NOTIONS

Well made o f good grade check
Nhinsook. Ages 6 to
QQ.
16— A big bargain— suit........057C

Kotex— dozen package ........... 27e

BOYS’ HOSE
Black or brown, heavy or fine-rib,
35c quality—
nn
pair................................. ..........

6c Pins, 8 packages.................. lOc
10c Bias Tape, white or
colors, 2 fo r........................... iSo
6c Percolator Tops, 8 for.......... lOc
D in in g Cotton, 3 fo r .............. lOc

BOYS’ SHIRTS

10c Ric Rac, 3 fo r...................... lOe

Tom Sawyer quality, white, blue,
tan and fancy patterns— All sizes.
........................ 8 9 ^

Clark’s Sewing Cotton, 7 spools 25c

BOYS’ LONG PANTS

Baby Rubber Pants, p air.........I9c
6e Pencil Tablets, 8
lOc

Light and dark patterns— ages 8
to 16— Anniversary special

9 for.................................— oSre

Eighty
Good
Stores
in Six
States
Alwaya Room to Park Your Car.

CONDITION

$1.98 up

MEN’S— BOYS’
and

$ 1 .7 9 and $ 2 .6 9

10c Trimming Braids, 3 for.....lO c

Hickory Elastic, %-inch, yard 5c
Hickory Garters, boys’, girls,
pair.............
22c

2509
15th
Street
Gallup 820
YOUR SUREST STORE

E

DON’T TAK E CHANCES W ITH YOUR EYES

NEW SERIES OF
NOVENAS BEGINS
in Jesuit Parish

Local News

Novena to Be H eld

Take advantage o f our reliable, skilled service when you are in need
o f Optical Service. For 26 years we have served the people o f
Colorado with the highest standard of Optical Service. Have your
eyes examined the new scientific way.
Our examinatldns are
thorough, accurate and scientific.

A well known and popular young
(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockiea)
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
eouple o f Denver, Wayne C. BaU and
The third weekly hovena o f the
A novena to the Holy Ghost, in
Helen McGee, were married at Nup
tial Maas in Holy Ghost church Tues piroaration for the Feast o f Pente- perpetual series began last Thurs
day.
In spite o f the inclement
day by Father William S, Neenan ctiBt, will be made at the two Jesuit
weather, the opening evening showed
churches.
The
special
prayers
to
in the presence o f a hundred n e s ts.
a splendid attendance. The Rev, H.
Mrs. Ball is the daughter o f Mrs. the Holy Spirit will be recited each
T H E S W IG E R T BRO S.
A. Geisert o f the Little Flower parish,
Mollie McGee o f 1062 Pearl street, morning after the Masses, The reg
Aurora, preached an eloauent sermon
ular
May
devotions
will
continue
jn
O P T IC A L C O .
and Mr. Ball is the son o f Mrs. Viola
on the advantage o f devotion and
the
evening.
A
t
Sacred
Heart
church
Ball o f Denver. Mr. Ball has been
WboM Rtputatloii and E^fnmtat Givt You
on the preceding Thursday the Rev.
tho Hifhtft Crad* oi Serrlco
transferred to Salt Lake City as gen they are heW each evening at Loy
UarotBd Bx«lutlr«lT to til*
ola, on Monday, Wednesday and Fri Leo M. Flynn o f Blessed Sacrament
Fittlnt and UanufaetcriDC
eral
manager
fo
r
the
Warrfbr
Film
1 1 ^ CaltlFoiniia St., Denver
parish beautifully described solidity
o{ Glattn.
Co., and the young couple will make day.
in devotion, citing the Sacrament o f
On
the
Rogation
Days—
Monday,
their home m that c i^ .
Tuesday and Wednesday— the Litan; Confession aa a practical method.
John P. O’Donnell o f 8^60 Frank of -thg Saints^ will be recited eac The Rev: J. P. O’Heron o f SL Francis
lin street was OMrated on Wednes morning afteir'the 8 o’clock Mass.
de Sales’ parish vdll speak this
day morning o f last week at St, Jo
The Sacred Heart Altar society will (Thursday) eveniM. The Rev. E.
seph's hospital.
hold an important meeting on this J. Mannix o f St. (Jatherine’s parish
Ilie Cathedral junior prom will be Friday evening after the devotions, will speak next Thursday (Ascension
held at the Brown palace hotel Wed
The Loyola Altar society will meet Thursday) evening, and the Rev.
nesday, May 16.
on next Wednesday afternoon, Loy Raymond Hickey o f St. Peter’s parish,
Greeley, will deliver the sermon on
Mrs. T, C . ’ McElroy and Mrs. G; ola hall, at the usual hour.
One
A. Graveline will be hostesses to the
Sister Leona, examiner o f studies Thursday even&g, May 24.
Sacred Heart AH socie'ty Thursday, from the Mount St. Joseph mother- may begin his or her novena on
May 17, at 2':30 p.m. at the home house, is making her visitation at ^he any Thursday evening, but it is to
be continued fo r nine consecutive
o f Mrs, McElroy, 8926 Vallejo street. Lawrence street school fhls week.
Thursdays. I f it be impossible for
Please
note
change
in
meeting
place.
The
promoters
o
f
the
Loyola
dis
Established 1874
It will be an important meeUng and trict, Apostleship o f Prayer, will hold one to attend the novena in person,
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
all members are asked to be present a meeting at Loyola church after the a votive light may he left burning
and bring their friends.
devotions on Friday evening o f this throughout the novena fo r one dollar.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Not only are the novenas fo r peti
His Excellency, the Most Rev. week.
Confirmation will be administered tion but likewise for thanksgiving.
Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
Delegate to the United States, his in Sacred Heart-Loyola parish on When one has received a favor the
respectful thing to do is to thank
secretary, the Very Rev. George L, Pentecost Sunday.
The order o f Masses fo r Ascension the mediatrix. Besides the donations
Leech, and Bishop Tihen paid a visit
THOlfAS 8. HOLLAND of 1410 Gnnt to St. Clara’s orphanage on Wednes Thursday will be as follows: Sacred which every one makes, the personal
ttrect. Funeral from Horan A Son funeral
Heart c W c h , 6, 7, 8:30 and 9:80; inconvenience o f making a novena
After
chapel Tuesday at 9 o'clock. Requiem Hasa day afternoon. May 2.
o f thanksi^ving certainly is in order.
Loyola church, 6, 7, 8, and 9.
at the Cath^ral at 10. Interment ML hearty welcome. His Excellency ;
Olivet.
The Alumni Broadmoor social, The quick and lazy method o f giving
dressed the sisters and children,
SUSIE C. HOLCpUBE of 16S0 Clermont
a dollar as an offering for a Mass in
street. Funeral was heW last Friday from especially admonishmg the children held annually by the graduates oi thanksgiving will hardly find St.
Blessed Sacrament church. Interment'Fair- to have a great devotion to the Sacred Heart high school, will take
mount.’ •
Blessed Virgin Mary, whom they had place thia year on Monday evening, Anne very zealoua should another pe
CORNELIUS M. DANDROW of 1819
Members o f the Alumni tition be made her. The generous
Emerson. Requiem Hass Wednesday at the honored the day previous by a solemn May 21,
Coincidental with the association and their friends are in way o f dealing with God arid His
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan crowning.
A Son service.
M ORTUARY
visit o f the Apostolic Delegate oc vited to the affair. The Alumni as saints is the most effective method
WALTER R. CLEARY, beloved eon of
o f attaining further assistance. A l
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Cleary. Private curred the meeting o f the Ladies’ Aid sociation will hold a general meeting most daily doe* one hear o f some
funeral Wednesday afternoon from ' Horan society. The ladies tendered him at Loyola hall on Wednesday evening,
1449-51 Kalamath St.
A Son funeral chapel. Interment Ht. Olivet. an invitation to address the mem May 23. In addition to making plans favor granted through the interce>The youth’s father was for years pressman
Phone Main 3658
bers o f the Aid. His Excellency did for welcoming the 1928 class, an sion o f S t Anne. The devotion to
for The Register.
St. Anne is steadily growing (and
DANIEL GALLAGHER of the J. K. Mnl- 80, and expressed his appreciation election o f officers i^ll be held. The
len home for the aqed. Funeral Wednesday fo r what they had. done, and urged date o f the annual Alumni banquet those co-workers •who cause its ex
afternoon from the home. Interment Ht.
and encouraged the ladies to con and initiation 'wilL be fixed at the tension certainly become very dear
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
to the good S t Anne.
MRS. ANN HEALY of 1080 West Elk tinue the good work o f assisting the meeting.
place.
Requiem Hass this (Thursday) sisters to care fo r the little ones so
morning at St. Patrick's church. Interment
H ARTFORD
Mt. Olivet. Direction of Hartford mortuary. near and dear to our Lord Jesus L O N G M O N T K . O F C . C A R D P A R T Y IN
MICHAEL J. TIERNEY of 2984 Federal Christ and His Church. Inspired by
U N D E R T A K IN G
boulevard. Requiem Mass will be said in his encouraging address, the ladies
V A L V E R D E M A Y 12
W IL L IN IT IA T E
St. Dominic’s church Friday morning at 9
planned
a
special
card
party
to
help
o’clock.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet.
Direction
COM PANY
of Boulevard mortuary.
to defray the heavy improvement tax
( S t Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
Longmont council, Knights o f Co
1455-57 GLENARM ST^
J. W. COUGHLIN of Oakes home. Re levied upon the institution by the
The
St. Rose o f Dima Parish as
mains were forwarded to Lake City. Minn.,
lumbus, will confer the first, second
Phone K ejd on e 2779'
for interment by the Boulevard mortuary. opening up o f Osceola street. The and third degrees Sunday on a class sociation will give a card party in the
IDA MARY WEAKLAND of Wheatridge. date o f the card party will be an
Ret. Phone. South 3296
o f candidates, the first at 10 a. m., parish hall on Saturday evening,
Colo. Requiem Hass . Wednesday at Holy nounced later.
Family church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di
the second at 1 p. m., and the third May 12, begiRning at 8:16. There
Mrs. Robert J. Kelly, president o f immediately after the second. _A will be a 'valuable door prize and in
rection of Boulevard mortnary.
the Cathedral League o f the Sacred degree team from Denver will be in dividual prizes at each table. Friends
Heart, has left fo r a month’ s visit charge o f the work. A banquet will o f the parish are cordially invited.
Death and Funeral Notices
with her mother in Wisconsin.
be served to the Knights in the eve Tickets are 50 cents per person.
by the Olinger Mortuary
When a Vincentian Father ap ning by the Ladies’ Altar and Rosary
The Parish association 'will have
its regular meeting today (Thurs
plied a relic o f St. Vincent de Paul society.
ELIZABETH GAMPLER of 8446 Marion. to the dislocated shoulder o f the a « d
day) and the Holy Name society will
Requiem Hass laat Saturday at Annuncia
mother o f the Rev. H. L, McMenmeet on Friday evening. The activtion church. Interment Ht. Olivet.
itied and future plans fo r the Junior
amin, pain ceased in the member James D. Doyle Is
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Name work will be decided
and she was able to raise her arm,
JAMES ROSA
* Elocution W inner Holy
The funeral of James Rosa, widely known despite the injured ligaments. The
upon.
Welby farmer who died last Thursday, was
The May procession on Sunday
held from the horn* of hit sister, Mrs. bone had been set previously. FaJames D. Doyle o f 2125 Grove last was very impressive and the
Antonetta Oddone,- 4000 Tsjon atreet. Mon theF McMenamin returned to Denver
day afternoon. Requiem Mass was s^d in late last week from his mother’s street was awarded the Knights o f sermon o f Father Taugher, C.M., o f
Ht. Carmel church in the morning. Inter
Columbus medal at the annual elocu St. Thomas’ sem ina^ was a remark
ment Fairmoont cemtery. Horan A Son home in Philadelphia.
service.
Father Phelan, chaplain o f the tion contest o f Regis college held in able synopsis of the influence o f Cath
Hr. Rosa, who was 35 years old. Is sur
the Regis auditorium on Wednesday olic devotion to Mary on the lives of
vived by his 'widow, Assnnta; a son. An .Sacred Heart orphanage, Pueblo,
The Best Veloe for Your Money
tonio, and a daughter, Lucy, of Welby, and within the last few days made his night, J. Austin Troian o f 1737 East Catholic parents and children.
by a brother, John, and two sisters, Mrs. first visit in ten years to Denver. He 32nd avenue was awarded second
Ten new members were received
Oddone and Mrs. Anna Fiore, who live in
honors. The judges were the Rev. into the Young Ladies’ sodality,
was
at
St.
Clara's
orphanage
and
St.
Denver.
J. Frederick McDonough, Cant. Geo. which has just received its diplomas
Rosa’ s home.
Sister Ursula and Sister Petra o f J. Krakow and Edmund L. Hullten. and is fully affiliated with the Pri
GOLD STAR MOTHER DEAD
Mrs. Nellie M. Sharp, Denver’ s first Gold S t Rosa’s home left this week for
mary sodality in Rome.
Star mother, died last week on Wednesday
night .in St. Anthony's hospital, a victim the Franciscan motherhonse in St. K .K .K . C A N D ID A T E
of heart complications. Mrs. Sharp's son, Louis, where they will join a group
Neil Joseph Sharp, was the first Denver o f four other nuns who will sail
IN W R A Y B E A T E N
boy to lose bis life In the Werld war. He
! died of pneumonia January '7, 1918. Her May 19 fo r Germany, their native
land, to visit relatives.
, husband died eight years ago.
Wray.— The Ku Klux Klan issue
GET THAT THRILL OF SEEING
The funeral was held from the home, 748
Fifty priests had dinner at S t was raised in a school board election
THINGS CROW
I Elati street, Monday at 8 :30. Requiem Mass
t was said In 8t. Joseph’s ehnreh at 0 o'clock. Thomas’ seminary last Thursday Monday and the alleged Klan can The io f of your own traden, a few ehod*
I Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction of Geo. P. when His E xcellency' the Apostolic didate, Henrv Hitchcock, was de trees and fmit treos, a pretty lawn, ihmbe,
etc., will be so much more appreciated when
' Hackethal.
,
Mrs. Sharp is survived by two daughters Delegate was a guest o f honor. Be feated for election as secretary of it’i your yery own. We wiU sell yon lots
Mrs. John J. Dean and Miss Dorothy Sharp: fore the dinner, there was an enter the board by Edgar Lloyd by a mar for 15 down, or a small house os I lot* for
C ti^ e r /a s fin ^
( three brothers. Thomas Fllbem of Denver tainment and the Delegate gave an gin o f 26 votes. A record vote o f ISO to $75 dowa. Other home* for $160
to $360 down. We bare comethina. in real
‘ and H. H. end John Filbern of Hedlson.
e*tata to fit the need* snd poeketbook of
Wis., and a sister. Hr.s. John Nolan of address in Latin, in which he ex 826 was cast______________
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SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
CALL YORK 2« 18—School lehndry, dry
Neenan thia week o f the death in
‘ T H E FLAME OF THE
wath, flat ironed, 20 ponnda for 31.
Los Angeles on Sunday rooming of
YUKON”
THE NEW PARISH OF
Dr. Mary MacManus, formerly of
AURORA, COLORADO
HAVE YOUR CARPENTER WORK and
Comedy, Cartoon
remodeling done by a Catholic man; all kinds
Denver.
(Wednesday, Silverware Night)
of remodeling, reflooring and roofing, L.
Deac Friende end Devotee* of the Little Flower:

"O ’Keefe” on the box adds much
to the gift, but nothing to the cost.
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Haekethd
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A R T IS T IC
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Register SmaD Ads

We suKKest thdt the bride-to-b& make our establish
ment her shopping headquarters for almost all the
essentials other than her bridal gown and trousseau
1.
2.
3.
H.

Her Silver
Bridal gift to groom
Bridesmaids remembrances
Costume Jewelry.

Prices Within Reach of the Most Modest Income.
(Charge accounts Extended to Reliable People)

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
H. O'Keefe, President
Walter 7. Kerwin, Tice-Pret.

Margaret O’Eeefe, Sec'y-Treaa.
Fred Braun, Second Ttce-Pre*.

Keystone 1440

827 Fifteenth St,

giSeDEN VERDRY G O O D S Ca

C A R R IG A N
Monomental Works

c«

You deaire to do soDiothinq for the Little
Flower directly. Here ie the ebane* to obUIn
her intereeialon in an eepecial mannar, by bacomine a Founder of the church which ia dedi
cated to her in Aurora. Colorado.
i.
Names of all Foundtre. IlTine or .dead, ere
L
^
Oeine inacribed in tha Book of fioaea oif St.
Thereae. Tfala book is placed upon tha altar
■ B H H B P and special ramembranee made at every Meta.
U while s particular holy Masa ii beins offared
monthly for the iivine and daad membari of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, pareata,
relativei and friends—each and every one— may
become a Founder of tha Church of the Little
Flower. Livine and dead may be anrolled.
A Founder is on* who eontrlbute* five dolers (86.00) or more to the buildinc Fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
end her cratefui invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
•
(createst need,
kourt eincejrety in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
NOTE—A copy o f a new novena will ba mailed to every Founder ae looa os
the printer dellvere them.
REVT HENRY A. GEISERT,
Box 240. Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father Geisert: 1 wish to become a Pounder of the Little flower of
Jams building fund.
Pleaee enter my name in the Little Flowtr
Enclosed please find I ____
Book of Roiei, that I may bava the benefit of the holy U tiiet. Yours foithtnlip.
NAME-----ADDRESS-

r

Thaler, 8784 Williams St., York 8838-W.

^
Thursday, May 17
’ "TRAGEDY OF YOUTH”
(Grocery Night)
Friday, May 18
Amateur night
Also Comedy, Novelty

W E M OVE
Frame Honeo* and Garage*
For Service—MAIN 1340
IBth and Welton Sia.

RADIOS— Electrified or battery operated;
also 6-tube portable. Repairs and accessor,
ies, 470 South Pearl, Sunset 1169-J.
MENLO HOTEL—Furnished apartment*.
Two-room apartment, gas and oleetrie light,
laundry furnished, steam heat, hot water at
all times. Also sleeping rooms. Near St.
Elisabeth’ s and St. hto'* church.
Sava
carfare. 1106 Stout street.
FOR RENT— Furnished sleeping room in
St. Francis de Sales’ parish, on car Una.
Reasonable. 849 Sonth Pearl atreet.

The E. P. McGovern
Undertaking Co.
Since
Conscientious Service.

1879
*

Reasonably Priced

The E. P. McGovern Undertaking Co.
Franklin 419

620 East Colfax

PAINTING CALCIMINING DECORATING
— ^AU repair* on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or contract. 363 Bannock
street. Phone South 3380.
PIANO TUNING regulating, voicing, rapoiring; 22 years’ experience; all woiV guar
anteed. E. A. Howes; formerly vrith Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phont
South 2373.
CHILDREN from $ to I to board aiu)
Private Oatholie borne, methor's
room.
core. Gallup 4290-J.
UMBRELLAS rwtirad, xwevarW. 1M4
Arapahoe, 3nd floor, toom 111.
Phws
Main 8463.
PAINTING paaperhnnging and eleaning.
First eloss work gnorsnteed. H. J. Hon■lag. South U M -iTt

O RI G I N A L IN POOR CONDITION

Order
$13.50 Blankets
Now for September Delivery at

no
PAIR

No Deposit— Pay When Delivered— About Sept. 1st
We have arranged with the mill to make a quantity o f fine
70x80-inch All-W ool Double Blankets for us during the dull
summer months. No deposits— you simply reserve NOW fo r
delivery in September and you save $3.50 s pair.
All wool Blankets— both wrap and filling— and preshrunk
from 94 to 70 inches. 6-inch block plaids in ten beautiful
colors, bound in 4-inch sateen with four rows o f stitching.
Main Floor, 15th St.

